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j” SpriJS ChanAers, Editor, *0.
new Goods! new Goods!!
T S. GILPIN is sgaio in tbe Kceipt of ftcih 





asual rales m Wostcmciucs.
=^[^iUe and OlncinnaU Packet.
jTitFusf Sicam Jioal
CTBCAWIIAN.
,u ^clofk A. M. 
juns 2
^ 40 do Ciuato Iron;,lf.odal« Poiana; 
2fl do loiUnc;
0 do1  Morphias,
M ‘ri'^hrSuWmiie. Inside Iron. L.ctste
K I,.d IlWCcAuis Sores.Hire. Harr. Cofi(n«d il cduiS- ■ilTdoubtfi and single ovens, of all llic approvedn-ilh le « y u
ESSSSS
those who sclUt-Ci.iriena'i/'n.rr. it nollowof.
He invites the anentioa of buyers, 
ap'id—00
IS Kegs Steam Synlp.
DRIT68! DRUGS!!
TTTE hive now received, vin New Orloons, tlie 
W biUance of out spring purchase, eenwling 
ID part of the following:
10 brU Whiling;




1 “ Gum Caraphfl 
3 “ White Chalk; 
- GmgerI:: Sa?feur^
nl st complete. 
.Aiiiungst tlic articles lust received, he would men-
Fans, a supethanicie;
do;
do. of various tjualities;





Briltonia I'ca Settle 
Gobi Watches,
Swords. Plumes and Rpaulenes; 
I'luitod ware;
■ itofSilvtt
Together with a handsome stock of
eveiy dmcriplioii 
J. maytlooIII found in esta
Spoons;
•f Jewelry oI




2 “ Alexandria Senna;
1 “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
1 “ Mac. Snuff, very superior,
4 “ Calo’d do;
[5 “ Ext. Logvvood;
1 “ Calbria Liquorice;
2 " Sicily ilo;
1 “ English Musiard, for table use; 
1 “ Manna, flake;
1 “ Peruvian Bark;
1 “ Race Ginger;
2 “ Friction Matches;
1 « Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
1 “ Cubebs, do:
t bale Rad. Sarsaparilla, ilonduras;
2 “ Bottle Corks;
<* « Vial do; ^ ,
Coarse Sponge, Bonham;
“ Fine do. do;. ■
1 Bondlc extra flue, do;
5 Ccroon* Spanish Float8 s m 
5 Baskets Sidid vau;
3 Kogs Sup. Carb. Soda; 
1 “ Ra^Geutiaii;
Indigo;
1 » Pow’U Colurobcg
1 “ Soc.. Aloes, tme; 
so lbs- African Cayenne;
30 “ OTo. Nutgall^
10 Boxes^Casiile^Soap, old and diy; 
156 lbs Balsam C^vo;
50 “ Prepared Chalk;





rs Paper PiU Boxes; 
Wood do;
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30
50 lbs. Eng. ferrade Senna;
SO yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaster; 
1 Gro. Indellible Inks, Kiddera.>. il .
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old; 
15 lbs. Dover’s Powdervr K
SO “ Gum Tragacanth, selected;
M “ Pulr. Canlharides;
SO “ Cooper's Bonnot Glue;
10 “ ifo. Isinglass;
M « SeaJmg Wm, red;^
' Cochineal, SUver Grey;
I I gro. Thompson’s Eyowater.
Also—A general assostmenl of rM the aid- 
[ de in out line, we aredelermincdtosell at the 
"»esi posuble price.
miyM SEATON & SHARPE.
_ ___ New and Good!
THAVEju« received from Cincinnati, a lot of 
X, Green s Pmem Cooking Stoves," four sizes of
«Mh m hud. ■
aradribyfflWriedby hum/red onJtufy-ow citizens ofOn-
have used most, if not
l^the popuiu Cooking sieves, and have now in
"■r Green s Piisnt r.-
1 P^feroMe. In mu,. by far give a decid^ 
hrecoiBm«,A.v '. ----- equi"'*"'"'"‘1 die above stove to aU who may wish 
believe it far superior to any now
n“r. Any one who shall purchase the above
■•^y Rtocn the same' and I wUI refund the 
^ JNO, C. REED.
Ci  ̂.V’ Wcedoa.T’this place, has
' '**r *ui. with itgiid to iti reputation.
JNO. C. REED,




2000 la norma; 
2000 cassadores; 
8000 brands S. 
3000 “ B;
2000
200 lbs woodward’s scotch siiuf
KI7 D*ABdan0B,
fS now receiving from the Eastern cities, a gen- 
X cral and complete assortmenl of Spring and 
ammur Cmdi, eonsistingin pan of the tallowing: 
Ainericuii and Manchester giogboms; Eailston 
and French ginghams and gingham lawns; Ameri­
can, Bcltibh and French prints and chintz's; plaid 
and printed barages. including blk and mode cold, 
plaid and plain linen Binghams and linen lustres, 
ths;
A IL laines and
2 boxes. 
AH of wliicli wi 
morS
fiiio tobacco; 
vill he sold low
iivciv.s o-
No. 11, Market st.
Ussucs, Normandy . 
i Monterey plaids; mode cold, 
in striped cliollys, blk plaid and w-alercd andfon- 
drvss silks, and every variety of dross goods. 
Ijiglish and French blaeV and fancy col'd cloths, 
and American and French blk and fancy caosimeres 
and vestings.lincn drillings; bro. and Irish linens, 
cotton chombrays, nankeen, cottenvdes and 
kinds of
awha" coatings.
TOwry Arai-ji. at the Uonlwsie
HUNTER & PHISTFR,
K6. 2<l, Front 1‘trttl.
LARGE mPORTATION.
T HAVE just received s large quantity oIDrugs. 
X Medicines, PainU, Oils, Dye-cluffi, and Chemi-
?03p>. of various kinds, Brushes, fce. I iniitc all 
to come ami see for themselves. '
ni)30 WM. R. WOOD.
Horse CoUars.
2p3 COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON.
ATTRAOnVE
Q S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at bis Stoic, 
0. on Front street, a various and beutirul Stock ' 
ot Uooda in hi* line, amongst which are
Bon Jen's Riipcr blk. end fig'd Cassimercs; 
Bioltcy & t-on's plain do. a beaulirul article 
Doe skin and tuesd Cassimercs;
.Morsailles and Satin Vestings;
Tlic usual variety of clolha of reriotu colon and 
qualilie*, 10 which he invites tlie attention of those 
desiring neat and fashionable clothing, 
ap’d
I^.YTitA FincIViiulow Glass, 8by 10.10by 12, 
Pa to by I t, 11 by IS, UJ by HI. Irby IS, 14 by 
2U. ap2d WM. R. WOOD.
N. B. I will order any odd size of glass for any 
one wlio may desire it.
Unimproved LotB.—We offer for sale
some of the most de.-irable lots for residences 
in iliu c'tv of Mavsvillt-, ilicy are situated on 
Soeoiid,'iTiirdana Umestone streets, for par­
ticulars apply to WiM. ft N. POYNTZ.
CUBA SIXES.
1 d rW*i A <hose deligbtrul Cigtre of cut
■iy,UUU Tobacco and Real Spanish, for 
sale low by the Box or Hundred.
marl.'i JNO. B.MILV.AIN.
Shsvels and Spadei
4 D DOZEN, consisting of 0. Amt*\ Carr't Ad 
^<^ami,Ituwlandi»n.l JUijm*/af/urt.
0. .Uts monoraclure will be sold less than I’hil-
lI^uMof ‘'‘‘‘TlL'NT^r&'pmST
marl3 No. 3'l. Front st.
Also—A large lot of CAROLISA HOES.
TOBACCO.
on Missouri Tobacco.
■4,\J i bo.ves Extra Virgiiiia Tobacco, ilightly 
damagol by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 
1 will sell at u bargain—in quality CiM. 
marls JNO, B M ILVAIN.
TO BENT.
pffl THE ROOM on Front Street lately occo- 
iila pied by Thos. Y. Payne as a Law office.
—ALSO—
The adjoining room, lately oeeupied by A.W. 
Bascom, as a Jeweller's Store.
—ALSO—
Tlie room adjwning. lately occupied by John L. 
Kirk, as a Dry Good's Store,
Tlic above tenements are in complete repair, and 
will bo rented on teasonaUe terms to Tenants ap
marl-;--J
Oofite.
1 Q A S-'CKS Rio ColRo;
1 20 d<^ prime famiiv colRe.
marlS J.\0, R .M ILVAIN.
R.E.CASE,
A TTORNEY AT LAM’, Cov.swrox, K»., will 
practice his profession in Kenton, and Che id- 
joining counties. Buaioesscntrustcdtohiscarewill 
receive promt attention. marlS
Attention!
T WILL be prepared by the foit day of Msv, to 
X pasture horses and cattle for citizens of Mays- 
ville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gate is about half a mile from the city,
I have ii.aile arrangcmcments to have the cows 
of all jKrsoQS who pasture with me, drove lo and 
from the pasture.
apl2 J. D. JOHNSON.
Older Vinegar.
TUST received, 25 bbis (hder Yuegar and for 
sale at Cincinnati prices, by 
mar31 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
TTT’E ora now in receipt of Syrup of Naptha 
W Ext. Buchu, Ext. Pink R>»t, Ext Ssrsa- 
parilla. Ext Alex Senna, and for sole by 
mirJl J, W, JOHNSTON fc SON.
6 “ No. 0. 00, 000, a good aitielc. 
For sale low at
raor39 COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON'S.
BraniF* Vines, ke.
la Hf. Pipes I'nre French Braiuly,
10 " “ Com. ?
16 Barrel* “ “
4 Hf. PipesPure Port Wine,
6 “ “ •' MaileiraWine,
And otlicr qualities of Wiuet, DtandiesiCUn, Rum, 
old-Bourbon Whiiky, Rsetified Whiskey, fce, onhand 
and for sale by
•pl2. CUTTERfcGRAY.
Window GlMi.
BOXES 8 by 10 glass 
lSdo;l0byl3 do;
morl5 JNO. B. M’lLTAIN.
Teeth Extracted mvmt Pels,
By the Use of MenewH Ulbeon.
Bonnets in great variety, rihboM and artificials, 
aosiery, ass d colors and nualilics; gloves, laces and 
hdkrs.ass'd;blk8ilk.heivcrandcassimere,Leg1.om 
hnd ]ulm hats, Ac. &
Cotton Vani, batti
IRSONS wishing to procure the right tc 
--------l±t conjunction •. Morton.
11. MARSHALL, Dentist
Loaf Siqar.
'lo wluch he respectfully invitestheatteaUonand 
inspection ofbisfrieods and alt wrihing to purchase, 
and will only say that he will be pleased at otf times 
tosWhb«t»»*!--«*’«rtl.em to those whoi ' 
they may suit,—nt the lowest market rates, for cas 
or to punctual dealers.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
Marcea-ltl., 1817. Market street,
and 3^ for 4d nails, and warraal.
received and for 
.forSd:4icfor0d; 
alcd equal to any
JNO. a M'lLVALV.
•in IIHDS. Sugar, prime;
1U 30 bushels auver seed, just reeeived and 








INUES the practice of his profession 
of Ma>-svme and vicinity. Odtee on 
near .Market leb-JO o<
TUST rececived
^ 20 brls. loaf Sugar, asserted numhers, 
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to fiO lbs each,
40 boxes star caudics; for sole by 
marlO CU JTEll A GRAY.
LATE ABHZVAL8.
160S^!^cc




m Cigars, for sale by 
(TEH A GRAY,
nle chtap at the Hardware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
mail3 No, 20. Front i
sooosS'K.s’sr^
1000 batta. for sale br
msflS JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
Spann OIL
2QQ GaUons very pure Bleached and Winter
Maysvme,Feb24. 1817
Tai, Peppar and IlAdder.
PLBTCHlfBva
CELEBKATED IHPBBIAL
AGUE AND PETER OR TOnO PILLS.
TW
it unnecessary to enter into a long disaer 
rvlaiivc to tiie disease for the rauca] c
,u and boy a wear -Kan.
cassirae c  egli
ng, and candlewiek. wbelesale
AGUE AND FEVER.
1 of this invaluable remedy for
7 offend etanda unfi­
lled. Tbeuoivcrsalprevalenceofthe A^e 
d Fever, and Intermittent Fever, throughout 
)st of tho states of the Union, and the thous­
ands who
render it i ................., ___________ ____
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unne­
cessary. It may, liowuver. with ptemiety be 
observed, that the neglect to cute what is too 
often called “only the Ague and Fever,” often 
loads to disoases more fatal in their nature— 
be classed, diseases of the
.. _ ___ ijicraexv
asas, arelhere;orew>u>eiiublcd to ampdt nttm- 
/.1/y with any boose in the H tsfcnnountry. They 
ttceiviDgfromBosToa, NswYobk, Paili- 
BuTuroas and hussmis, • larger
among which may 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, com­
monly called Affue Catr, which m too many 
cosee proves faid... ! 
Thousands of c< 
cd in refetenci:e to the efficacy of the Pillstpohlish- 
tors deem unnecessary to pubUsh. Suffice it 
to say. they have never been known to fail in 
asir^einstmee. Onb Box, when t^ei
eording to direction^ is i«
v"°TllS.°sS!mrtai,
SLE, and entirely Iree^ftw^ any deleterious 
os the safest, as well
if to cure uy 
Veobta-
art!....... ............ ....... ..
in which these Pills are put up, f small tin 
es,) renders them more convenient than
SportsmBii Beware.
•r WILL rigidly enforce the law against any per- 
I sons tres [lassing upon my cncinsures for h^t-
other, as a man can carry litem in his vt 
pocket without the slightest ineonvenicnce.
3,wlietlierwith Guii ns. Nets or Dogs. 
J. U. J01IN:>UN.
hese Fills, now for the first time offered to 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
ards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Pby-
2 lb,.
1 chest Black Tea.





iseribcr will eontinua the Jloak ai
at the old stand, on Front street, where may 
found, as lieretolbrc. a Urge aad various stock of ai 
tides in Itis line of busiucss. 
mar23oo HENRY COX.
Olorer Seel
•V BUSHELS on hand, and more when that is 
J soR JNO. B. mLYAIN.
lan, fomeriyamernberof the Roy^ College 
Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and U- 
.. itiate of Dublin University.
The propiioiors deem it uiinocessory lo en­
ter iiilo any lengthened disenssion as lo the 
meriu of these Pills—neither will they say, 
they “will cure all the ills that human 
i is heir to’’—but ilicy lay claim to one 
mat firt, and that is this; tliey tire the very 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple C'ATiiAK'nc, os tlioir properties are various. 
They are a Compoimd Cathartic, and DwSstrH- 
oi/m They cleanse tlieS/OBiaek and Jtoiwis 
without pain or gripm; 
upon the Xatn- and *■' 
ic, they cause on ini 
restoring a healthfnl and proper 
UaiNABY Orcahs. Formonlldyc
BE-OPEHED.
rp«E Subscriber has just tciamedfrom the E 
X wm tilic* with a Urge and carefully seleci 
• k of fine Wiitelics. Je«-dt>-. Silve^War« a 
ry Goods, to which ha tespcctfully invites pul
LhV. r approved makers; goldGuanl. Veslaud Fob chaiiia,S«.al8 and Keys; BreaW. 
pin*; Hiirt an<l Sleeve buttons; gold and silver Fen- 
cile. Diamoml Fointed I’cns. by • - •a]>pruved makers, in 
Gold and S^ilvcrholdere. All the lale styles of La- 
and Stody 8 Brea»1|'iiiv, Coral, Cameo, Lava l ne; 
selherwiih Necklaces and llrareiets to match; I
Rin - - - ..................................-
Dr. K Banball, Dentist
Office on Sutton Street Jfear the Kictr.
.Mavsville.Feb. 19, 1847
<‘Xeashpli7» mils.
IQ DOZEN Adams- Parent, Nos. 8 and 5,
Counter platform scales aind balanees;
EDiraa t:cAi.zt and PiiXT Mitii.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and lor
PATRE k lEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
. BlncM eotruiied to tlieir care. Tbeii office 
is on -Alorkct street, between 3d and Fi 
[m5oo3
OAGUERREOTYPING.
-miflLim- CULBERTSON is prepared at bis 
lYX roomBonSutlontueot,neartheBank,totake 
the most perfect Ukaaesaes by hit “magic art," and 
would irivise aU those who desire to tee iheir/eos 
as others see them to give liim a call.
February 19.
2300 Bacon Ilami,
TTANDSOMELY cut and weU cured,......... .
|~l 'mg in the smoke houses of Coons A Dobyns, 
aod Tfaoa. Gurney, for sale by
>. DOBYNS A Co.
"W and respectfully in 
and the public generally to give
Now Goo<f.
receiving our Spring and Summer
h e
It variety of «
re oar euitoroeis
. . a eaU, es
eotire new styles of French 
REES A A
KaashpbjNUlB.
1 do CeuDtetBaU - 
6 No. - «’oo r!T Platform Scale*,
For sale at
mer30 COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON'S.




gs of diflerent styles; Silver, I'carl and Fancy 
Coni Cases; (A>ld Miniature ^’etliiigs awl .Medalions; 
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Oriental, Opal and Tur- 
qiiois Finger-Rings; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Sil­
ver ond Gilt Ba(|uet Holders; Silver Combs and other 
Head OmamenU; 6nc Pearl and Ivory Fans; Gold
and .Silver Spectacles, alw> the celebrated Perj^l 
Spedarle GhumtCura] and Steel Eeada; puree mount 
Fruit knives, Ac.inga, 1___
To my friends and the public generally, who 
bare so liberally patronized and sustained me, 1 re­
turn my sincere thanks, and hope by promptness 
luid chree application to buainesa, to merit
tinuance of favors.
In Older more effectually to provide against 
second robbery, 1 iiave liad roy 
d have■ '
^'uic/r'looimoNSAFEin whici 








,, -lObrla Bostoncroshed 
9 pnwilered do do [loaf sugar.







which will be sold cuzap.
May 10. HUNTER A PHISTER.
May*villc,Feb24, 1847
1 on BUSHELS Prime Covur Seed for atl^ 
i ISO do. Clean Blue Gm> do;




LF forsde. • 
3Iysville,Fcb
MayfviUe.Feb34.1847
DR. DAVIS’ COMPOUA'D BYRUP OF
WILD OHBBBT ABO TAB.
For :h< curr of Pulmonary Ca
Coldt, Jtltimo, Injhema, Brenehiiu, PUuricy, _ 
/miy of Bmthing, Pain* in the £na*t or Siit, 
Spirting of Bled. Croup. Hcoping-Cough, Pafyi- 
lotion of Ih* Heart, Fboou* Trttnour*. tie. 
tnrln introdaing this medJetne to tba puMie,wc 
deem it proper to state for the infomation of those
the preparadoQ of a ngular 
graduate of tho University of Pannsy-lvania, a 
Physician of twenty years’ practice. Call on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to thow the 
standing of Dr. Davis and the character of hit med- 
niin*.
For sale wholesale and retui, by the Agent* for 
Northern Kentucky,
J W .tOHNSTON A SON, 




TAVlNGcompleicd theneccssaryai■ m n * A*-arraugemciiis 
rl to enable them to teveiie goodsimheirUn* di­
rect from Exazisii and AMzaicix Max Ac
AOILPIIIA, I
stock than everofTeredin this market,__^__
largely with CASH, upon the tenn* as above. 
MEBCHANTSwhowi
>ia. l  
andpurcb«ed
SlmteUaiulttpadn. Carpenler i ieekt. Uingt* and 
Scn^.C<ffetJ!m.FiU*and Rat^.Veal^. Hooka
Jfo«. Sau'e, _ Tuci,, Wii Nui/a, C 
SADDLE AND fiAR&pSs “maNUFACTO
PAHSED and BRASS MO VHTJHO. Patmet loan 
tker, 4c., ran be had at oboe*.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gum end Oil CietA 
Lu**, DaA Promrs, Lampt, Handle*, lad* and Hm.ssssrr'
Great ettentioD will be paid to the nTAtz ^ 
nt, heving a full stock of CARPENTERS’ 
tlTHS’ TOOLS,BUILDING HARDWARE.andSMn
FARMIh i^^iWUSE KEEPING titielcs.
FLETCHER’S
"HE PLUS Vim" fESKTABLE tVmm
CATHARTIC AKD DEORBTRCBHT PILLS. 
TTie
—After mature deliberation, the Trostees havs 
becOTScodTUMseJ, and the experience of old 
; fully warrant the eoncln-
sioD, that the advaniases o
the J/«fuof plan, may be ex............... .................
withgreat convenience to a large clue of eon- 
tnbutoiB, and wiffi equal eecuriiy to ail the as­
sured, I7 requiring no greater amount of the 
pienuum to be paid in cash than the company 




cconlingly been determined thal ia 
ues where the annual premium iboll 
mt to S50. and CO per cent thereof ebail 
have been paid in cash, on approved note may 
be {riven for the remaining 40 per cunt, payable
ion to the
which Female* are liable, they wiU > found
resloruig tbein lo perfect health. It is perhaps 
■■ - add, •' • "needless to l£al if tiie Sreaucii and Bow­
els ore kept in a prtroer state, no fears ihouli 
be entertained in lelerence to the welfare 0 
tho body.
’ ’ • '■ ’ have tried
tptcresL The interest to be paid annually, but 
tho pnncipiU not to be called in unless the exi- 
wnciesof thecompanyrequireit,givingBixty 
days notice, and then ouly by osaessmenla pro- 
raiatotheexiciilthatmay bo required to meet 
iheengngcmenlsof thecompaiiy.
It IB confidently aniicipated that a Bystem, the 
operation of which is so fair and equitable, m 
well calculated to place tho benefiu and bles­
sings of Life Insurance within the reach of all, 
and at the same lime enable each contributor 
to share equally ami fully not onlv in its ben-
We neetl only say lo tliose who i 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give 
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, and we feel]
they are the pi probable!!
 per- 
U they will satisfy all thal 
ualled as weU es un^
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
Agent for the Propriaon, Ko. 189 iroter st., 
tw York. For sale by
ANDREW ^ClJl^r,
Maysville, Feb. 00, 1847.
N«w Ooodi.
A'otr it the lime for Bargaine 
eived from the iTTrE have just rec l 
TV Agent* 107 packages of DOME! 
DRY GOODS, lo which we invite the al < 
tioD of Merchants genoially. Our s 
brown and bleached Cortoiu, Driaint
ing*, mens’ and boys’Summer li
GingWiz, Prints, ge., is compK......................
most desirable qualities. We defy competi­
tion in this or any other Western Market, our 
—.1. k.„:„ porchased prenow to the
recent great France in all Domestic Cotton 
Goods.




Abdominal Supporters and Chases; Eve in- 
Blruments in morocco ciises; Silver end ^niss 
spring, American and German Lancet^ 
ican and German Scarificators; Gumelai
Flexible metal Catheter^ Dentists Fotceps and
bgea. Foraalelowby
J. W. JOHN^N, kSON.
No. 11 Markets.
TUST Bseeived from the 
tl 10 Boxes Fluted, Fests. . 
" ' 'GaUonJars,er Tamltoe,10 « * r •• ■
J .
10 “ Pint Flasks,
Alio, Mtfl^DDf^^antanuforCandlM 







febS4 * POYNTZ fc PEARCE.
OUNBABBILB.
IM Onn Barrels just received- 
sigea.
Their Hardware House is
N0.2O Front Street, Maysville, Ey.
Siox or Tua Saw.
February, 00,'47.
. ..............
eficent security, but also in its profiu o.___
mulation, will meol, as itis bclioved to deserve
oi.
ompany are:
1. A guarantee capital.
2. ̂  annwl panicipatioii in the profits.
noutil of premium.
4. Those wlio insure for a less period than 
paitieipato equally in the annual profits ot
TTie company confines its business









ll 7701 8895 1561.77 4043 109 183 320
100 
1 31 113 I 30 304 30 19G 209
373 
4 00
136 153 2 95 00 4“ Am 800
J. D. P. Ogden, E E. Puid' 






... ---------- , A.M,Merchit
Nortie, D. A. Comitodt, John Cryder, 
PM.We^mor^ James Harper. R. H Miri*,
R B. Cokman, R. F. Carman, 8. S. Benediel. 
M. O Roberts, II. E Bogert, L. Andrews. 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN. Presideat 




Gioast WiiBZs, M. D., 23 Light street.
Coax. R. BoessT, M. D. 5 SL Mark s Plt_
I am prepared to effeoi Insurance on the lives
* ' ' '"res also insured for oiabove Company. Slaves ne 
or any number of years. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and Pros^tus, may be seen at my
OooL Moses AnAMMNV>r«Nrof£mffiMsr.
T. J. PICKETT, Bgem.. 
maylf, 1847.
NotloB,
"W wror*D “pel ‘ISd'*MEl3cBiS 3
would respectfrilly state to our friends andous- 
tomeis, that ws have given ourpersonal atten 
tion to the saleoiion of our stock, which is
much lar^ and more extensive that we Irave 
hid before. We should be happy lo have all
’• come and 
apl7 SEATON ft SHARPE.
inwsnlofan _ _
r line at the foireHarorM prwTu>lyofihe ‘|good
seaeoii, all kinde of syrups for Soda Founlams 
^uaetored of the best sugar, and for sale at 




best Yobagsny coal, which we will tell at a rcasoit- 
aUe price. [aplSfos] J. fc B. JACOBS.
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THE XEW >H-0?rTIXE<irrAE WAR.''
This !iln>Qg Unguue, from the leader of 
the Kepuhlican party in the House of Rep­
resentatives,shows what was llic public feel- 
ini; in this country in regard to the aflair of 
Copenha^n; and the lanjrunge of Repre. 
aenlativee of opposite politics on the same 
scihject was not less clear and decided:— 
•'Whatever was their view," said Mr. Wm. 
Milvor. of Pennsylvania, (referrinir to thn 
Rritish.Ministry,] they were very unhappy 
in their choice. They chose a man once 
objected to, if 1 am riglilfiilly informed, by 
our Minister in I/mdon, (Mr. Kian,) as un­
acceptable to the American people. They 
chose .................. ............-= - -----------=—
which was one of the basest in the annals 
of the world: a man sent to Denmark 
nemtiate with a fleet and army at his heels, 
ana who immediately, on failure of compli- 
anee with hie demands, set hU fleet ami a^ 
my upon the nation which had preserved 
uniform neiilrilily, resisted an alliance with 
either bell^erant, and given the British Gov. 
- ) pica fur the attack. 1 do nut
Mr. Jackson os his faulicharge this upon
8 to the worli 
8 which followed the ne-
property of your protected and preser- 
churches and citi- vod, and the most 
sens shall Ire protec- severe disciplint 
ted and remain invio- be enforced, 
late. Every article of
Wcshall want no- supplv furnished or 
thing from you but broug)it to market 
i food for our army, will he paid for at a 
It, and for this yon shall fair and settled priec. 
Id always be paid, in dte.
gotialion at C^nhagen; but, as the Minis-
trantaetion, prejudices had arisen against 
him which incapaeitated him from negotia. 
rin to advantage with a neutral nation.'*
The feeling which thus diseloscd itself in 
the Halls of Congress was fully participated 
in by the Press and the People. The
n a leading Repub- 
as t^ttmous the 
InReirs
lican paper, i
whole transaction alCopenhagi 
Gazette of December 20, 1809, wo lately 
met with an Address to Fbancis James 
Jacesok, &c., (after his rejection by this 
GovemmenU of the spirit of which, and 
•f tlie prevailing sentiment of this People 
at the time, the following extract will serve 
to give the reader some idea:
cion and much clamor. Peremptorily refu* 
sing to ratify the terms proposed by one Min- 
iitCT, after (hey had been accepted and cITec- 
hmt^ on our part, reccing end disgracing 
tfwt Minuter, and appointii  ̂another who 
had been osed to treat with fleets at his heels, 
were not indications of a very friendly dispo­
sition on (he part of England. Notwith­
standing these omews, the mass of the A mcr- 
ican nation prepared to accredit you as one 
of the most distit^ished members of that 
corps which in the States of Europe is as 
regularly trained, formed, and distributed as 
armies and navies-^awaro that yi 
yet recking from the dischaigo of a 
testable duly at Copenhagen, but hoping 
that your employment on several such ex­
igencies was rather in (he sourso of your vo­
cation than optional, and that tlic fame of 
snch achievements preceding yon here would 
Itove the effect rather to soften than aggra­
vate your tone," &c.
With the recollection of such a senti­
ment pervading (he breasts of men of all 
parties of the United Slates upon the oc- 
eassion of this wrong done t> a gallant peo­
ple, not only unoffending but unconsciously 
triHting to its treaty of amity with the ag. 
gressor, what a flush of burning shame must 
not come over the cheek of cre^* man with 
n true American heart, at finding his own 
country so far fallen oflTfrom iu high i 
of honor and its nice perception of right 
and wrong, as that the Administration of its 
Government shall dare to avow, as a rule of 
netion for iiselT, the d
the expedition against Ci
The Proclamation hearing the signature of 
Gen. Scott is commended as higUy poHt- 
ie in reference to its object, and as having 
bad a very favorable influence on the Peo^ 
pie of Mexico. This, if true, as, bdng so 
reported, it may be, is only a conflrmalion 
of the known total dissimilarity of the chaN 
acter and habits of the population of Mexi- 
00 to (hose of (ho people of the United 
Slates, who would perish in the flames of 
their homes rather than endure such arro- 
asramplion by any foreign Power of a 
right to treat them as it would only treat a 
horde of brutifled barbarians. Nor does iho
nmong the rancherous und muleteers of 
Mexico relievo either it or tlio correspond* 
ing Manifesto prepared for Gen. TATLon 
from an}' part of its odiousness or its ' 
incompatibility with our own institut 
and with the respect which is due from tliis
People of the Independence and the Sorer. 
CMty of all other nations. No temporary 
advantage to be hoped from it eoulil excuse 
the promulgation to the world of such prin* 
ciples as being those of the United Stoics, 
Its Cioremmeat, or People.
Before we toko leave of the aflair of Ca­
ve cannot nmiai the temp 
r very natanlly~when i 
gage in an cnierpriee of law leu violence, < 
a»M in whose ligality end jusUfiablenei 
they, themselves, have no confideoumsy Ulc
thCTfillu,
and like language to palliate their enormity. 
We have before us, in he same volume of 
the Annual Register which we have already 
quoted, the Proclamation issued by the Bril* 
ish Commanders of the naval and military 
foreu unt against Copenhagen, after land, 
ing the troops and when about to bombard 
the town.* One would almost swear that 
the author of the Taylor Proclamation, 
which is eepeeisUy known to be the act of 
*e Ksecntive,had had aeceu to this British 
ProcUroatlon, borrowed even its particular
• As a material part of the history of this
l^e^n. ud w a model for aU imitotors 
of this Bn ish pattern, it will not be without 
boflie use to insert this ProeUmaaon at lam. 
So, being at hand, we copy iu 
'•PndaMalion issued on the tit/etnlk 
of JtufTUMl, at Zealand, by Admiral 
Gemiier and l/>rd Catkeart, Comtnm- 
ders.tn.eAiy of hie Majeely’i force* by 
lea and fond, employed in the expedition. 
Whereas the present treaties of peace and 
the changes of Government and of territory, 
acceded lu by so many powers, have so far 
increased the infiRence of P'rance on the 
eontinent of Europe as to render it impoi ' 
Me for Denmark, ihougli it desires to be n 
trsl, to preserve its n':iiiraliiv, and ahsniiiiciv
phrases. As objects of rompsrison, and re* 
—• -oincidcnces. far example, lake
the following passage from cacli 
The Taylor Proela- The Briliih Proela- 
malion. mafion.
WsconEtooblain We conn, tliere-
reparation, Ate. We fore, inhabitants of 
come to overthrow Zealand, not as eni- 
thc tyranti, Ac., but mies. but in aclf-de- 
we come to make fence, to prevent 
no war upon ilio those who have so 
People of Mexico. long disturbed the 
The Mexican peo- pe8eeofEuropc,dtc. 
pic shall remain neu- The persons of
tnl during the con- nil those who remain 
test shall be pro tec- at home and do not 
ted against their mili- take a hostile part.
tary despots.
Your religion. Ate. will be held sacred. Property will be
What Cl A of the am­
bitious views of the Executive, prosecuted 
without a regard either to the National 
Welfare or the Will of the People, may 
have upon the Mercantile and Maratime in­
terests of the seahoanl, which hare hitherto 
shown an alarming insensihil 
sive usorpations of power by 
of our Government, we know not. But we 
have the satisfaction of believing (h.it (he 
Press and the People in (he interior, Nor^, 
East, West, and South, do read and 
underalandt arc wide awake to the change 
that is going on in this Government from a 
Republic in farm to a Monarchy in fact} 
and will in due lime administer an efleciive 
remedy, in (lie mode prescribed by the Con­
stitution itself. We arc strong in (he faith 
that, if we live to see the next Presidential 
Eleeflon, wc shall have tlie satisfaction of
a will be the
of his power, and the I,aw his rule of eon- 
duct; and who will repair, as far as in hire 
lies, the breaches in both which his imme­
diate predecessor will hare made.
If we were not susteined by this hope 
and expectelion. we should, indeed, bi^n 
to entertain serious apprehensions for (ho 
publican Government' 
iples it
‘'-Hinded and has been hilh ...............
we have briefly shown in the preceiling part 
of (his article. To what complexion it has 
already come, wc have seen in the review 
which wc have made of the incongruous 
pretences under which the present war was 
undertaken, and has been hitherto prosecu­
ted, and of the new ground, corexlensive 
with the Continent of America, which is 
now declared to be the foundation of the 
war. The Executive has gone on. ailing 
one cause after another for the invasion of 
Mexico, until at last it has svowed one, 
which is not only repugnant to the whole 
scheme, policy, and history of this Gov- 
ernment, but will, whilst it arronses against
myi^btu, a
necessary for those who continue to resist 
the French aggression to take measures to 
prevent the arms of neutral Powers Irom 
being turned against them:
In (his view, the King cannot remrd the 
present position of Denmark with indiffer­
ence, and his Majesty has
widi ample powers to hU Danish Majesty, 
to request, in the most amicable manner, 
such explanations as the times require, and 
in snch measures as can alone 
inst (hegive security aga i 
which (he French meditote, throngh the ac­
quisition of (he Danish navy.
The King, our royal and most gracious 
master, has therefore judged it expment to 
desire the temporary depositeofthe Danish 
ships of (ho line in oneof his Majesty’s ports. 
*rhis deposite seems to be so just and so 
assbly necessary, under the rebtive 
nances m' tlie neutral and belligerent 
powers, thathis Majesty lias further deemed 
It a duty to himself and to his people to sup. 
port this demand by a powerful fleet, and by 
an army amply supplied by every prepara­
tion necessary for the most aedve and deter.
We eomc\ therefore, to your shores, tn< 
'teland' - 
0 pre<
long duturb^ the peace of Enrope, from
habitants of Zeal ! liol as_________ ____
selfHlefcnce, to event those who have so
compelling (he force of your navy to be 
turood against us.
Wo ask deposite. wc have not looked to 
capture; so far from it, the most stflemn 
pledge has been offered to your Government, 
and IS hereby renewed in the name, and at 
the expr«s command of the King, onr mas. 
ter, that if our demand is amieaMy aeeeded 
to, every ship belonpng to Denmark shall, 
at (he oondusion of a general peace, be res­
tored to her, in the same condition and state 
of equipment, as when receired under the 
roleciionofthc British flag.
It is in (he power of your GoreramenI, by 
word, to sheath our swords, most relue- 
lanlly drawn against you; but if. on the oih- 
er hand, the mtehinaUons of France render 
you deaf to the voice of reason and the call 
of friendship, the Innocent blood that will be 
spilt, and the honors of a beseiged and bom- 
b^ed capital, most fall on your own beads 
and (hose of your cruel advisers.
His Majesty’s seaman and soldiers, when 
1 shore, will treat Zealand, as loi« as your 
conduct to them will permit it, on the foot­
ing of a ptorinee of the moet friendly Pow­
er in aUisnee uriih Great Briuin. wbnee ter. 
ritory has the misfortone to be the theatre 
of war.
Tho persons of all those who remain _ 
home, and who do not lake a hoetile part, 
will be held sacred.
Property wiU be respected and
Every article of supply furnished or 
brcwghl t« market will be paid for at a fair 
and settled price; hut as immediate and con- 
slini supplies, especially of provision, for- 
•gc. Pirl, and iranspnrts arc mwrssary to all
us the jealousy of every nation of tills 
Comineni, weaken our htfld upon tlie rcs- 
peel ami confidence of tlic civilixed world, 
aequired by the just and wise foreign policy, 
co-eval with the Constitution, of neutrality 
For the loss of that
I lli.ll respeel, no territorial 
aggrandizement, (he result of an opposite 
policy, could in any degree com pensile us.
Already, by no fault of the General Gov* 
ernment, but through the ••idiscrction of 
several individual States, ihu United Stales 
have lost, in the eyes of Europe, much of 
the respect which they have heretofore en* 
-The commercial and financial de­
linquencies of some of the Steles,'’ says 
intelligent American traveller, “have created 
a iinivcrsnl impression, througlioul Europe, 
of utter want of faith honor, ami intt^rity 
on (he part of the whole nation. It is the 
most difficult tiling in ihc word to make 
these people understand (he complex move- 
ment of the Federal and Stete (•overn. 
meats, A(c. li is impossible to make them 
understand il; the General Gorernmem ap* 
pears to them responsible for (he State in* 
siflvencics.'* If wc have lost so much of 
the esteem of the people of tho scversl 
Slates of Europe tlirougli the breiche * 
faith ^ one or two of tlic Slsics of 
own Confederacy, how mucli more seri­
ous and general will noi be our loss of char­
acter when it shall come to be ' 
from our own ptiblie acts and pi 
that departing from the objects for which 
the Rcvuiulionary battle was fought—for 
alonc ■ • ^:uring which l e this Government 
lablisTicd; by pursuing which slone the 
ilration of Washinoton Juslly earn-Administ l 
cd (ho reputation lor consumalo wisdom and 
true greatness—wc have launched our ship 
of Stele into the whirl of European polities, 
and undertaken, of our own mere nuiliority, 
and by tho act of one branch of this Gov* 
ernment alone, usurping a power not be­
longing to it, to establish a Balancc op 
Power on (ho Continent of America, and 
to employ the Array and Navy of the Uni. 
led States in the prosecution of this pre­
posterous and ‘
Hies, i... ...........-.............. . .
avoidaUo and must be enforced.
Much convenience will arise to the inliab. 
items and much confusion and loss to them 
will be prevented, if arsons in authority arc 
found in the several districts to wliom requi­
sitions may be addressed, and throngh whom 
claims for payment may be settled and li­
quidated.
“If such persons are appointed, and dis* 
charge their duty without meddling in mat- 
(era which do not concern them, (hey shall 
be respected, and all requisitions shall be' 
addressed to them, tlirough the proper ch: 
nels and departments of the navy and ar- 
I forbcaranco on the part of the 
is essential to (he principle of
__________geraents, it is necessary that all
manner of civil persons should remain at 
their respective lubiteliona; and any peas* 
ants or other persons found in arms, singly 
or in small troops, or who may he guilty 
of any aet of violence, must expect to be 
treated with rigor.
“The Government of his Danish Majes-
(y having hitherto refused to (real ihie mat-
ter in an amieahlc way, par! of tho army 
has been disembarked, and the whole force 
has assumed a warlike attitude; but it is 
yet not loo late for the voice of reason and 
moderation to be heard.
“Given in (lie Sound, under our hands 
and seals, this 16th day of August, 1847."
[Signed as above.]
We append to the Proclamation the no­
ble reply made by tho Danish Command­
er to the summons to deliver up the Danish 
fleet as the olteruativo to the shedding of 
innocent blood and (he horrors of a besi»cd 
and bombarded eapilal:
“M? Lord: Our fleet, our own indispu- 
table propuriy, wo arc convinced is at 
liis Danwh Majesty's hands ss ever it 
>n be in those of the King of England, as 
ir master never intend)^ any hostility 
against yours. If you are cruel enough to 
endeavor to destroy a city that has not giv- 
en any the least cause for such treatment 
at your hands, it must submit to its fate; but 
honor and duty bid us. to rmeet a proposal 
unbecoming an independent Power, and wo 
are resolved to repel any and every attack, 
and defend In the utmost the city and our 
good cause, for wliich we are ready to lay 
down our lives.
“PIEMAN, Coromsnder-in-Ohief 
“of his Danish Majesty’s land forces.’’
A Discnrarva-nno Shot.—Two men, 
Jones and Martin, went deer hunting. Af­
ter remaining U^lher awhile they sepan- 
tttl, and soon Jones hearing tho report ol 
Msrtin'sgun,went(ohim. SWiiwnogame, 
he asked him if be hoc shot anything.
“Noto.” replied Martin very cardezaly, 
“did’nl shoot anything."
“What did you shoot at?" asked Jones. 
Marlin seemed confused, and evaded a re­
ply; Jones looked round a little and saw a 
calf grazing a short distance off*.
‘Did you shoot at that calf?’ asked Jones. 
“Yes." repUed Martin, I shot at it" 
“You didn’t hit it tliougli," remarked 
Jones.
“No, I did not hit," and Marlin went on 
to explain. You see, 1 was uncertain whe­
ther it was a calf or a deer, and 1 shot so as 
to hit it if it was a deer, and miss it if it 
was 8 cslf."
Trenton Gazette states that on tlic arrival of
of Arch St. Theatre, not wishing to be 
done by....................................................
one of (he famous flags used in 1844, with 
the following inscription in the tallest kind 
of letters, “Pe/A, Dallai, Skunk, and the 
Tariff of ’42;’’ whereupon arose a shout 
that would have done honor to the unierri- 
fed of that erentful year. So matters stood 
for about an hour, wlion some of the older
off Ike Tariffs thus making unwittingly, 
more of the history of Mr. Polk’s intrigue 
for office and of his Adminialralion, tlun 
either the young or the old boys intended.
On ihc I3lh inst. Flour was sidling at f 4. 
in Pittsburgh.
i'rem (hr BoUimori PatnU.
The Sinai MUer of aeaeral Tarkw.
Wc copied on Wednesday, from the Cin­
cinnati Signal, a letter from Gen. Taylor, 
which the editor of that paper says he re­
ceived from liim. It is not necessary for us 
to copy it again, but we desire our readers 
to refer to it, in order that they may appre­
ciate iu spirit and understand perfectly the 
of it.
The letter comes before tlic puUic 
private eomiminication made to a private 
inilividnal, and as such is given to the public 
by the person who received it, though evi­
dently not intended for publication, still it is 
none the less important as a declaration of the 
sentimenu of Gen. Taylor on important 
subjects, it has been suggested in some 
papers lliat the letter is a forgery, but we 
have im idea (hat it is. Not doubting its 
authenticity, wo say at once that it ts 
jiiil lueh a letter a* Gen. Tayhr ihovid 
write, and in spirit and sentiment is all 
It Ihc Whig party could desire. It is 
;n. Taylor Jl over—frank, independent.
patriotic and self-denying; and ss nich must 
give him a stronger hold niton and wider 
popularity among the people than hi* ever 
enjoyed, strong and wide as were his licdd 
and popularity heforr.
There are several things dUlmctly set- 
tied in this letter, which it may be propei 
here to enumerate:
nmly, That Gen. Taylor will ml re 
fuse to be s candidate for the Presidency.
Seeoitdly. That he can have no agency 
whatever either in putting himself up as a 
candidate, or in advancing his eleeflon when 
when fairly in the flcld.
Thirdly, Tlial he will not be die eandi- 
date of any party, or yield himself to par- 
iy schemes.
fhurtMy, Tliai he has no longing after 
the officc,aod that he can make no sacrifices 
of public feeling or sentiment to reach it.— 
He will notebange his opinions, lie will not 
alter his views, he will not lend himself to 
any man, if to do so be neccssaiy, before 
he can be made President. If clecled, it 
must be by the free and spontaneous voice 
of the people.
Tlic only point which rails for special 
remark is that in regard to his announce­
ment that he “will not be Ihc candidate of
'Wc like this. It is of the essence of 
Whig principles. It shows that he will be, 
if elected, the President of the rountry not 
of a par/jf—that he will not allow his per­
sonal influence, or the powers and patronage 
of the office, to be directed to advance party 
schemes or subserve parlizane interests— 
(hat the mere piditiuian, who lias taken up 
politics as a trade, who lives upon the cor­
ruptions which ho may introduce into of* 
lice, and who derives importence and influ­
ence iu his parly, from the success of in­
trigues in whicli he has embarked, will find 
no favor with him—that he will cleanse the 
public offices, from the highest to the hum­
blest. of Ihc corrupt men who have from 
time to time crept into them, and that he 
ill put ail end to the corrupt practices 
hieh have now become so frequent nndso 
notorious, that il is only for a man to hold a 
public office, and he is suspected of having 
received it ilnuugh improper means, or of 
reUining it through improper influences— 
that, in fine, it shows that General Taylor 
will seek to bring back the government and 
its administration to tiiose times when per­
sonal independence was a rccommeiidaflon
..................... ..j,....,.....................ly in public
as well as in private life was lield to be a 
merit, when to be an nnscnipuloua part
be disgraced, and when the ambition 
of the rulers of the nation was to conduct the 
public aflaira for flio welfare of the whole 
people, and to make (hem more virtuous, 
more prosperous and more happy every day 
of their lives.
Tliis is the spirit in which Gen. Taylor 
desires to administer the government, if he 
shaU be called to the office of Chief Magis­
trate, and in desiring (his. he shows him­
self most thoroughly a Whig.
The testimony, so to speak, of (he Whigs 
of the Union lias always been given against 
parlizanship. Their oigantzalion was to 
oppose iu They discovered its secret 
workings when iVir. Van Buren was Seers, 
tary of State—they saw il controUing cvery 
part of the government, when he became 
President. They have fought steadily 
against it ever since, and they hoped (hey 
had overthrown it when Gen. Harrisim was 
elected. Hisdealh disappointed (heir hopes 
and thenceforth it has been more odious in 
their eyes, and though becoming every day 
more contemptible, is even now stronger 
than ever, so that whilst good men fear, 
ihow who live upon il rejoice to believe, 
that it is already too strong to be over over- 
thrown.
Gen. Taylor avows his detenninaflon to 
overthrow this rule of partizanship. and we 
have confidenec that he will. He, therefore 
does not desire, nay, he wiUnot be the can- 
the senw in whieh
If he is to bo a eandidate and elected, he 
intends that it shall he as the eandidate of 
the people, and that he is elected by the
it was that Hbnrt Clat was re- 
' on (he two occasions on whiehT's-.
IS a candidate. His i
ded him to be the candidate of tho people— 
and he waa ao, cmphaticaliy. His public- 
character, his private worth, hie long ser­
vice were giiaranteei that he would admin- 
iater the Government for the bcnofil of (he 
wliole country. His ambition was to be 
' not by reaching the.Kij ciu:Miii iiicamcc,—II cauia 
have given him no grace he would not have 
paid back;—not by having its patronsjre to 
distribute—he regarded 1ha( as an evil inci­
dent to ilie plaee;—mol by having ils high 
powers under his sole control—for power 
of itself he never held to be an honor;—not 
by being called President and of living on 
the record as a man who had hron elected 
to that office—a more enduring fame, a 
higher reward than all that his deeds and 
the administration of his country had giv- 
Vgrali-
'SIof his administration, in the exali 
the public virtue, in the banishment irnm 
the public rmincih of (hat spirit nf party.
which then and now decides every public 
measure, controls every public man's for-
___ ,___ as rewards of party service
the highest offices, and makes every thing 
bend to parly ends, no matter how aelfiali, 
how dishonest, how destructive of tlie best 
interesu of the people, they may be.
If Mr. Clay liad been elected, il would 
have been hie ambition to have worked this 
reformation in public men. And lie would 
have done it. But he was not clected-and 
the signs now imlieate that the great work 
ho was not permitted to sccompUsh, is to bo 
eoofided to other hands to do—Gen. Taylor 
is that man; and, if for nothing else, wc 
should heartily desire his election, that In 
performing tliis duly he may give to the 
country the example of a President of the 
peoph, and by enabling them to eonira*! 
the good results of (he administration of 
eueh an officer, with (he evils ere note suff- 
er from llio rule of a President of a party, 
banish the spirit of partizanship from the 
public <-omici1s forever.
In regard to (how prominent public 
measures end general principles of public 
poUcy, which form the political platform on 
which all the whigs of the Union take tlicir 
stond, Gen. Taylor is so llirougldy and 
heartily with them, that he ran never hope 
to receive the support of those of (he other 
side who have placed themselves in (It ex­
treme of opposition to them—But he is not 
idtra. He is firm, decided, yet tolerant, in 
his views. He ie, in a word, a frAig.— 
He so calls himself, and is so called by all 
who knew him. The eiienlial principle* 
of a Whig must therefore control his ad­
ministration of the public affairs, as indeed 
they must control every honett ‘
m. Sinn'S
m, r„ nea.k Smiih's
ropenonly overall nlhers lor cniin
the approbilion of the i*op!e whirh n,,
■cine or oppnsiUon can relax Forrfwui fnur vc. 
they hate triumphed over diaessoi and hrouRhtj,. 
aiul gladness Ic many an anxious bosom. Tlrt, 
purity, IS a mvdiesl compoand, commends ihtm i„ 
Ihe most dcliotc, uid even the mote hardy »k 
hive siifTorod from the eIRtta of impute 
in Ihe stomach, Mill at once \» {J;”
lightful operation of thoe 1-ilU. They Uve ik, 
raru mentor Ihe moat carefully •electo'.'tuTrdieiit, 
are iilMays anfe. aivl there can be tm liancet of t,v'
of many prect.rsms of nlarming di^awx keeBinr
York has given hii eenifieaie that thee Pin, 
are pacr/y or Nature s own remtdv
gnut principle recofmiied I,' the invente,
ol llus iDvalinbie medicine is, that etiry tan of ih, 
My. uhrthcr in health or diream, isZu^h, tLlw
which a K0.-xl fomily medicine can be recommcail-n H O -XI m i .i.ru
8™ "’I"
lion of the government. We should, there- 
fare, give liim a very earnest support, and 
feel Ihut in aiding in elerting him to the ol-'
fice of President, wc were aiding in the 
election of a roan who will “be just,” and 
who will “fear not" to do whit is right.— 
And so may every Whig in the Union-and 
BO, indeed, may every man of every other 
party, DO matter by what name they are 
(ailed, vole to make Gen. Taylor President 
of the United Slate^ and feel lliat they have 
do(M well in so voting.
And he will be elected- The men now 
in power and place may oppose liim—tlic 
adininistiulinn of Mr. Polk have shown 
to liim—and the Itocofoco
ibriW notice, hut there Rita
tlic bouels, neg|«*ttd colds, slight stUcks, 4c, mi 
which It IS ID Ihe power of all to preveat. These 
pills do not palliate but (Ary «re most all the dis­
eases of Ihc Western Country, ind in ill bilious 
diionlcis, they stand alone, unparalleled—the sick 
man s friend. Among the compUints for whieh 
^ pilbare highly recommended, ore the follow- 
mf, tix;
i'mrt, Dmptia, UiHgaHim, Ciuriwscis, ttraJarh, 
Bail Jpsittilt. AarrAra, Dginlery. /iwr (•«» 
j*rin/; Ikarthum ISiliimt CMir, FnJ SlonwrA, 
Jimnifirr, Pirin in (Ar Srmtl. Sm/tIc. Pnd
press has sought to dampen the ardour of 
the people in liis favor. The Washington 
Union liesiiates, dislikes, doubts-must wait 
for further developments! Other kindred 
presses chime in, and all insist that (he raa- 
■ iucry of a National Convention no less 
in the machiner)- of the party must bo 
preserved. They want a “candidate of the 
party,” and of cimrsc Gen* Taylor will get 
no support from (Item and desire no support 
from them.
Bui this opposition, whether it be confiu* 
to the columns of their papers 
claves of the psirty, or show itself at tlic 
polls, will be equally of no avail.-The 
people want a Prcsiticnl of their own mm- 
inafing, as well as ot their own election— 
and ^ien. Taylor has been selected as the 
man." And a proud day will it be for the 
country when he is President.
SLEEPER fc FENNER,
MANUFAC-I-URERS OF
riBKELllS, PAUMIU, it., kt.
A». ICfi AfnrfW »(, South tide. Aefcw -KA, Pkilitdilphia. 
XNTITE the iMciition nf MerchuiH ind .Menu. 
J_ ttictiircis In their icry Kxtensivc, Wcitant. New 
Slock,prep9icdwith crent care, and offered at Ihc 
lurrtl uowiV* priret for fath.
-Hie^nciple on whieh this concern tacstabltah. 
(d. is incnnnilt themii'u.i1 interests of llniir citato- 
mers ami Ihemrelvep. by manufecturiag a good ur- 
ticle.MlIingit at the lowest IMcefiir I'ash, ami te- 
alizlne their own remuneration in Ihe ainmmt of 
ihs and quick nWunw.
Posoessini: inexhaustible facilities for i 
lie, they are prcpsrol to nipply onlers to any ex- 




it on tlie most ftvonille terms. Fulline. coloriru; 
........... done with...........................
Ti’STRAY HORSE.—Strayed from the farm 
Fi Wm. Lindsay, Esq. P miles fmm Mayaville oo 
the tampikG road, leading to Flemingiburg, en the 
nightof the ‘JOd of Jnne lost, a dark hay horse,
ed wiJi Ihe eollar, and bad a small blemtah
taming caid horse to me in Maysville, shall be UI 
N. B. RICHARDSON.
Oora Sftckil Oorn Sashil
Grain, and will lell to those wishing to use h at a 
great aaving on the present price of swks Coll 
on, nr the bargain's gone- 
apU C. SHULTZ <i CO.
J^MFJVKI)‘bis^.^O hhdi^RO.^^gir,
Ib^IntS;
TUST received, ftem New Orleans. 12 bbta Loaf 
tl Sugar, ‘■No. 0," nnd a full supply of other Not-, 
on hand and for sale by CDTTSR 4 GRAY.
4a?^it,,t:
NHhdi.?ilm«8B|U‘.
leveived, per steam boat North 
I andforaaleby Amerie* 
JNO.P.DOBYNSACo.
Bar Inn.
A TON well asserted Bar Iron, whieh ao exps- 
^U.rienes of ten years has foutal to U good.—
JNO. B. M7LVAIN.For sale cheap for ei
A Gentleman of this city deurev to hire a 
iL sprightly Netrm Girl, siiiUM- for n nnrie. 
Enquire It the Herald f*fflre
(Mtrrurtireu, Female Cimplomit. Khamthm.
It'hmpmg Co«gA», H>bA AVreet. ffytfmVs. Couth
York have ffivco these pills the pWetetKc .jvn 
mnrethan 2lt kinils that have been tested, an! on 
eral eminimt phv-sicians in New York end Hrwline 
■ "le them in their practice.
S«ware of ZmpoRition!
. The demand for Dr. Ftnith'i Tills being ci«y 
where great,several unprincipled persons have mule 
I’ills of the mnstmiseiahle and dangerous stuS; and 
palm them off for geBoina, have pul on a “cnatiBs 
of sugar.’' Thererefore, iemorr. and alwavt look 
for the written rignatnre of G. Benj. Smith, os tbs 
Inttom ol every Imx. to couBleiMt which is /<*■ 
tery!
More than lOOD certificates have been leceiied 
at the principal office, and the pcoido lue tetemd !i> 
Smith's Herald 4 Gaxette, where they con read nf 
the most important cures. We give, fni aant of 
ooBi, but a Ihw
Ttntiiaeiiialt
Dr. .'mith f Tills are pnrcly vegelaWe. opmia 
well, and produce n good result. J, LEE.
Edilor of the True Wizlej«.
My wife has taken .Moffiit's. Morrison s,H>dnia 
y others, but she has rei-eival moie l«nrlil frem
. Ir. FMiiih a l•;llG ih», all otbrrT.. ctiv l.ri,r,r, imy
may ueed by Ictnnies with f"*”*
JOHN KEIJ.VnT.
7 Myrtle Avciiue, lirooUjn.
............... , ... th's Pills liavc entirely rn
me of iliszincss io my heail, and gcnctui wcohn 
ofroysyslem. My liniily urc them withthel-eil 
results. 1 would not be without ihein.
F. H. NASH. W Forsylh-rt.
which other Tills are lial 
k-iue that I have yet h K the be I. GREI
Voice of tlwVr«n.
At the request iif Dr. G. Benjamin Smilhrapral 
we ebcerfully state that we vtaited Ihe oOice of lb. 
Smith in ifeptember last, wUle h New York, sad 
IbumI him earrying on a very exicnsive businns 
with Ihe Indian VciretaWe Pills. The exrcai m hu 
etablishmcnt would astonish any one not initialed
in the Myalvrics of Ihc Till tr
Dr. G. Benj. Smith’s Sugar Ctatsi Tills are all 
Ihe rage in Iwton new. Children ery for them.
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little ‘W- 
iponsibilities” won t believe they ore iwdie' 
how.—RreArarre Doi/y Mnrliiti.
They sell wellat Carbondale-and so they noghl to 
•urehase lliem of Sweet fc Fjirign,of ofDr. A P. 
Saidner, who are duly authorized agents for the tala 
of Dr. G. Benj. SiDith'a Sugar Coaled IbD. Giw 
them a trial and they musl stand as fai;h in ya» 
estimation as they now do in oais—Car^ -'-'* 
(Pa.) Riporere. ____
VMM team HMtMkr-
1 have been afliictrd with dytpepraa bi -b' moa* 
ggnvaled form for three yesrt past, and I foond 
o relirf until 1 tired Dr. G. Benj. Smith'i Impiovad
ndian Vegeulde Pilta. Aflcr using lixaa boxes of
sid valuable pilta. 1 am entirely cored. 'Ihaf 
rea general rdmedy. J. 1 LEEhtAN.
ra. ..n.*»e ceniiy loine aixive kit. r-
■re rol''^hanli
SinithtaUd, Ky, Feb. 2-1,1646 
Dr. G Benj Sraitb-D«r Sir Nothing has ec
!^rerS‘:S,S^your.mp»r.?
table Pills. Vo■ir^ F. 8.8'JIGLErON.
LoufviUe, Feb. 13.1«f. 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two n-tek* ago »' 
bought two gross of your IcutUn Vegetsbia 
Cotrd Pilla Thougfa burioo is dull bare •! •h’ 
time, but we have sold them all. Touw.U luW' 
•end us ten giore through Merert Lawrence fc are*
: your city, who will forwird.them to us via IVt
wilso^sTarS^a^smith
ageiTts.
WM. R. WOOD, Maysville, 
BEATON b SHARPE, dw,
A. CASIO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Fans, 
RAY&GILLMAN. do;
' WM. It. MILLER, Mf. SieHtnc'
H. W. FRITTS b CfV Carlisc.
D. H. BROWNING, Flemingsburp, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisborg,
JA5. H. ANDERSON, Minrem, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, l»wi), 
FRANKLIN fit DOWNING.
HENRY AI.KX \NDER. Mayaltfl.
TRi WEEKLY HERALD.
J. 8FII66 CnilBEBS, EOIIOI.
MayavUle, July^lS, 184T
r7*Thc proceedings of the Chicago 
vrnlion will be published next week.
crThc letter which we publish to day 
from s rcspeclaWe and 
resident in New OrieaDS, but Balire to Ken- 
tuekr. and proud of his natiyity, is gratify- 
j(i^' 10 those of our citisens who fell hurt, 
ai the seeming slight of our galbnt volun- 
leers. We are satisfied that our Corres- 
pondent, truly represents the feelings
had yisited llic place after the surTcn.fer, and 
with no intention of injuring MaJ. Gainea 
with whom his intercourse had been “the 
most friendly and cordial" until they sepa- 
rated, but to rindicalc himself against what 
New Orleans on the occasion referred to he esteems the -gross injustice of the Cen- 
andshould be sorry if his letter did not cf- ual Whig Committee.” 
fare any un|deasaDt impressions growing
out of the I I referred to.
hope the Editor of the Frankfort Ci 
wraith will publish C’s letter cntii 
tiep seems to require it.
Jos- of Gen.
**** Taylor, “mainlatncd your positioD." selec­
ted by your selves sgainsl 5 to I, but at
mnj. caine»-tlis CA|Mare~TlM i-ws Mage expense of Wood which yetcorers this land 
of it hr Us PolKiml Opponenu. with mourning! Wsj. Gaines lumtotdtd 
I wo could not liy nearly 40 to I, must fight his way 
exorcise control, hare prerented us for sev- through!!! If their country had a right to 
oral <lays from taking such notice as we do- expect this at the hands of Major. Gi 
sired and the facts warranted, of the discrod- command, how cheaply hare your laurels 
itsbio uses made of the fact of Major purchased. Hsd he tueceeded in 
Gaines* capture at Encamacion,by a very *>1 ‘he alar of Buena Vtpia would
superior force, when in the discharge of “paled its 
lus duly in Mexico, whither he had gone "“of Eiicamacion!! Yet we are told that 
ToltmlarUy to render service to his coimiry. *e miliury annals of the world afford no 
And here wc cannot forbearto remark, that victory as yours!! Oh, most sage 
whispered censure, and faint praut have critics! Oh, most righteous Jinxes!! 
never been the weapons of the brave in Capt. Henrie, (adistinguished oiGcerand 
any warfare, and (hat an ingenuons mind, a brave man,) who escaped by the speed of 
in which rankles any personal or political his horse, says of Maj. Gaines: I consider 
spleen, (if the expression contain not a soli- Itim (he soul of honw and of chivalry, and 
cism.) will never seek by such means to ef- 1 believe he did right by surreadering his 
feci the gratification of iu feelings, and small command, situated as he was, to 
tliiit ihefruitsofalriumph.politicalorothcr- the enemy, witli an overwhelming force, 
wise, won over the fall of the brave, “will not simply of three hundred, but of t]|ree 
turn w ashes on the lips" of those who have 
«»gh, » ™ i. by .ud. mc„.
The pnnei|4e approved by both law and Gaines,deserves allihe emst/refor thesur-
cthiw, which judges of a man’s guilt by render, ifrrnybe deserved ? (which wedo 
his inlcnfions, rather t!ian the accidents of not for one moment admit.) Did hd act 
life, notwithstanding the express sanction of without consulting his brother officers’— 
Deity, is now-d-days set at naught, unfess Not at all. No one asseru the fart. On 
consecrated by success in the prosecution the contrary, wc are forced to believe, that 
of those intentions, and patriotism and cour- but two—and they Liei 
age, and even decent humanity is half dc- For Lieutenant Danly, of Arkansas, in a re- 
nied an abrent soldier, because the misfor- cent letter from (he city of Mexico to his 
tunes of war have made him the prisoner friends, speaking of (he mi 
of his foe. If it were not an insult, we prison, while (he officers \
iJledgcd crimes, when the latter are made 
snbMquent in date, arc no counterpoise to ponents to (ho proof.
each other, in the minds of mon, ready to 
eeasurc and slow to praise. Hence the ac- 
wledginent of Maj. GAtKRs' courage, of
high .h,„di„g.,hor,e. 
lor many years, are poor r
while asleep," tie., tie. 
Now, what are the
publiehed letter to Gen. Scott: “Theonly 
water being at tome diitaaee from the Ha- 
fienda was in the hanit of the enemy.'* 
<\gain he says, “they bad no provisions of 
sny kind and not enough eartriges to have 
killed one half the besiegers, had every one
This is the statement of him most inter 
ested and equal no doubt in standing to 
Gen. Marahairs luformanls. For it will be 
recollected that Gen. M. merely gives 
the information he derived from others who
we have read with deep regret, die account 
of the fiinher delentbn of Major Oawes. 
»hith we gi.e below. Hi. mMo.looe., 
however. wiU oet.ehi. Irieod. wilh loocw- 
ed .Igor lobi. .iodleolloii from the ohergeo 
and iouendooe, oow ao rife ‘
CT-Il iM II ady, to My. (hat
But say (hey, he ougl 
way through! Think of that ye men ol
length and breadth cf the District.
lKTEnB«ni.«o Fimn TASsneo___The fol-
wmg^is from the New Orleans Picayune
TheschoonersSarahand MajorII. Bachc 
arrived here yesterday from Tampico, boili 
having sailed on the 97th ull 
By these arrivals the roost inicrcsi 
news relates to the American prisoners 
Mexico. All (he accounts, verbal and writ­
ten. agree that intelligence had been received 
at Tampicotlwt Majors Gaines and Borland, 
Gapt. Clay and the other American prison- 
ire in .Mexico had been released and ordcrc*d 
to 1’nmpico under a large escort. This 
escort is said to consist of a force of 000 
men. 'I'lic verbal reports which have reach­
ed us arc to the effect that when the prison­
ers had reached within 150 miles of Tam­
pico, they were met by Urrea who detained 
them as prisoners, ’nie story is further 
that Urrej had ordered out all the men of 
the country that could be raised for (lie pur­
pose of making an attack upon Tantg>>ico. 
It appears to be certain (hat such was darn­
ed the irominency of an altoek, that three 
ipiinies of the illh infantry, which were 
awaiting at Tampico bar for (ransponation 
to Vera Crus, were ordered up ioto the city. 
Everyman there----------- '------------------ •=
Em:“ The AoMricans in PuelL, with felse 
appearances virtue and devotion, have
Utes, haveshown reaped to the priesla, 
iven (he hardihood of
the (own lobe attacked.
We have heard so frequently of the ap­
prehensions of an immodiate attack upon 
Tampico, that very Utile attention is paid to 
hem. The present slarm appears to be 
better founded than usual. We see no res- 
to doubt (he report of the release of our 
prisoners; of (heir cncoumering Urrea and 
lis treatment of them. We have nothing 
>ut the reports current in ’I'arapieo. and cre­
dited by Capu. Farwell and McDowell, of 
the schooners which have arrived.
SyjoHN A. McCutfo, Esq.,is todcUi 
the Anniversary Address at the next meet­
ly of (ho Kentucky Slate Colonisation So­
ciety, in Frmikfort.
f t e en who were in 
at large,
would ask, does such conduct l)Ccome Ken- prcssly says dial all the officers were per- 
tuckiana! We know it is not the policy of mined to visit the men, except IJeutenant 
that portion of (ho Democratie p-irty, who Davidton of IVanlfort, arid hhntdf, and 
seek to make themselves prominent in the aupposes tho reaeon to be, that in the coun- 
of this District, eilot war. held by tho officers, they (Da- 
openly to charge Maj. Gaines with a want vidson and himself.) were in favor of tight. 
of courage; or of military conduct; for such ing. Wo do not quote the precise language, 
cha^ are found difficult to digest, when for wc have not the letter before us, but wc 
thrust by the just indignation of an outrag- know we stale correctly its meaning. 
eJ m.., lh« Ih.o.l of tho .co».e,._ An nb.nnl stovy i. nUo in nimulnlion, to 
But p»,«,n not the ten. fntnl, becnoM nd- ,he otTecl th.t Cnpl. Clay, had dennnnoed 
m.n»lered.ncnnr«linn«ry.nnditi.aMfn M.jnr Gaine.'cnndnel in .nmndcring, Wa 
erivalaMalhat aekno.ledgcd virine. and tool .„,barimal la My. th.t Ihi. eh.^ hM
ly Wo take pleasure in introducing Mr. 
Wittenmycr to our subscribers and to com­
mend him to public patronage according to 
his enterprise and accommodation, thus 
leavinghisBuceesswhereheprcfers to place 
■. Wc saw msny pretty goods at his store, 
thich he is offering low.
Bee Advertuiuent.
some have hsd e t  ap- 
promdrmg the white and most pure table of
tics! iKretics • although wilh a pl^aieri 
inask they attempt to deceive the Mexicans, 
shammiiji to be religiout men and ehris- 
tiMs . How many of tbb pervene people. 
While prostrating themselves before our sl- 
tars.are mternally scoffing ilie sabts and 
lurning them into ridicule ’ How many of 
them, while they raise their hau to our pa-
m^lcdicT'’
' ' a™ 'S'in''™raniSm-
aemt Paril.haa!! r.l.ai faUof lie-! D. 
IhCT baheve ihe exan.Ua of iha Cbriilian 
rel.jpon in Meaiao i. like a caraival baU, in 
alaeh any wrcKb.any miicveanl.aiav make 
b»aapea.an«aadplayhi.parlT Holiiey 
mrehaaee bebc.e the Meiieaai prate.. 
l«.aa fa. iaiamab lovo ila worahip Ibi can. 
reaience.or Mcrifice to God forapeealalion ‘ 
—A'. O. fiiapime. Mg ».
ConopondoKc of the HereU. 
Nbw Oubans, July 5lh, 1047.
U Ellin nev HmKI
!Sls ^ dvmlymritrapoUie stt«nti*i.hUMoek aihis
.“““ steieMi Tnifit atTMt hotWMn th* M —-------
much pain an extract (ma the Frankfort
Cr _____
cordially git I, in relation to the reception nhyourcilixenstothe reuira- 
It IS inie the prepantson
was origbtUy for the reception of be Mis-
here. It probably ... 
the personal friends of the 
troops, of whom there are many m bur 
City, as from contiguity of Country and from 
commercial relations, a more extended and
ir ciiizeoa and those of Miss
wilh (hose of any other Slate. The proposi- 
lion met the cordial approval of our citizens 
generally, who deemed it meet tliat they 
should give to their immediate neigh- 
hom they regarded in some mess- 
-.-.r representatives on the battle field, 
their ataie having no troou engaged in the 
»ith the except< ro ion of
CV^A rumor has obtabed circulation that 
Gen. Tavlo* canlemphtes rea'igning 
September next. Its absurdity is proved 
by the tenor of his numerous letters 
tors of recent date, in some of which he 
refers to his wish to retire at (he dose of 
Ike war.
b fact, and challenge bis op-
In regard to Ocn. Taylor's opinion, the
Ixiuisville Journal 
when the cire ixpressly states, that ices altendii^ Major
.l..tb.h«l..„.pickeb,.mwhc„M|Smd” .ubjMl. ib..
-tl„, bcm«., b.v.k».»ibe f«.„ SrmLT d'^
n..,l,im."-..*.l rimy w.m .„,m„„dcd "■“i'“ V-
' icon officer, before whom policy would
dictate that lie should show (he same un-
Tb.,«., G-.™ MkPd Md Ob. "*
-Mgnoltdhmi. Hi. odmitled that timi moelMom. enomly
Fao* TUB Crrv or Mexico.—The Mo­
bile Herald and Tribune Das complete files 
of papers from (he city of Mexico down to 
tlie 16th of June, several days later than we 
have sMii. The news is not of great im- 
lorlance, but it lets ns into the sute of af- 
'airs at (he capital.
Prom the Herald we learn (hat (he Db- 
riodel Gohierno, of (he 13th June, contains 
Uie derree of Santa Anna prohibiting the 
publication of notices as to the state of de­
fence of (he city of Mexico, and cuitiita off 
M communication “wilh the point of the 
Republic oMupi^ by our rammon enemies,
the North Ameneans. All persons infi 
gii» this decree to be proceeded against 
cording to the laws against spies of the e 




to write to such parts must obtain 
safe conduct from the Supreme Goven
ithorilies.
In (lie Diario of the 15(h June, J 
Maria Cobos stales b regard to Mel. D. JoseLi n Vdoow um (n e^ intosli's any other spot, over which floaU the 
wovoy. «thol the brnglu of Iho bridge ooif^e .Iripe.. Ibraleoed with • foo. 
(Puente Nacional) were occupied by more
than three hundred infantn*. besides abmis .. . .........................—ntr>
two hundred infantry and over a F 
cavalry in the road at the base of (he 
that the b ■ ‘
late ^oriouB battles wi t
lhe| company of Capt. B__________ _
token of (he admiration which their chival­
rous bearing had inspired, and of sympathy 
in the losses and sufferings which their gal- 
band had undergone.
As soon, however, as it was known that 
troops from other States would be in our 
city on their homeward passage at the lime 
proposed for the celebration, it was at once 
determined to extend the rccepiiun to all; 
and we deemed ourselves fortunate in hav­
ing it in our power to extend the welcome 
to so many of 
e. It wa
other lhai _______ __________
pageant and partake of the feast.
Ol but III................................
)   our brave citizen soldiers at 
once. It s with r^t that we saw so 
few t t n tlie Misaissippians take part
I am a Kentuckian, and no Kentuckian 
feels a greater pnde in (he land of his na­
tivity, or u more sensitive to herdisp 
raent; and air. I assure you, that theluvm, BiHi s , in  terms 
in which I every day hear expressed, sdmi- 
raboR for the gallantry of her troops, and 
sympathy in the loss of her noble sons 
who have fallen, are such as to cause a 
Kentuckian’s heart to swell with pride,
I beg of you to correct the erroneous im­
pression which the article alluded to is cal- 
culated to make. So far from the citizens of 
New Orleans not being disposed to do jus­
tice to the Keutucky troops, they are dis­
posed to award to them (he highest meed of 
—The writer in the “Common- 
reminds tlie people of New Or­
leans of (he alacrity with which Kentuck­
ians flew to (heir defence when this city 
was tlircatcned by British troops in ISIS. 
The people of New Orleans know thu 
and (liey know too that they would be anin
■ i'r.r
o«nhi.g»ri>lawftr cMk, brii« mUM., 
to rely upon tbo favor of ibvpuUic, and the ewMe- 
qxent acTivily of bU capital, ratbar than largo piof- 
ita aod iraallor lalca. He aaki nothing but an 
jmrmKi'ptoroDviiico the publie that be mean wbal 
•■e «a)-a when he promisee to sHl bargaim. 
jUlyt«t(M7yl.
nmlrViMEaf.
Tuelreceived.85 banebof good Vinegar, forsale
KMtnkjr 8UU MtMy.
mtbe ■wioit oTtbe Town n4 mrnkfbrt.
arts Ifo. 175 for 1047. 
TobcDnwiiitCovii«tan,Fiiilty July *t.
75 Hymber Iptterjf^U Drawn BaBati.
Bay Rvn.
fust received a fine article of Bay Rum.
} 1 gro. rreiion Sats, fiutey Bottles,
4 - Cologne, of superior flavor.
VaA Bo1U,&c. J.W.JOHX3TO.V4SO.V.
J7;gross of W. C. Bitters, good tor Nervous If- 
liUticw, of Ibe Ikar-, 4r.
:ross Cwniinative Sali« for Felons & Bile. 
- Cireasaisn Bala for Bums and Scalds. 
Hibbard's nils. Callandgetiamiib- 
IctsofMedielns. and their u». Fornteli^*^
i“iym J. w. JOHSTON. a son.
Eslray Bmm!
^ not einee bMi hsarl”ic IfaTwasVfcy 15 
ki„k laU and lege and a « “haodshigh, Mac
J^fofffcead. Heiisixyewold^p^^ 
peioM delivering said bone
to me or giving 




fhiirab. ni.B Binialuio ol homanily—the small- 
estdvrarf and Ibe greatest wonder oflheage. will 
mceirecHli from ladies and gentlemen. All bare 




































<r,aie mass, AnMOMUg tn #303,575 
Whole Twketafit, halvas «i,r|aaiurs fit. F« 
■feby W.A.TMII>80N,
Mayvrille,jul4 No. 6, Front Am.
17Q **
/ V/ 30 kegs 8 and Sd Naibi 
40,000 lbs. atsoKod bon.
SO Reams Wiippag Paper,
54 B^sRie^ ^
1/WO lbs. Rice.
500 Iba. Bar Laud,
2,U0U lbs. A. M. BUMer Steel, 
iwisbtoeell oat my pieaentSioeker Goode e« 
han<l,aDdwUlclomtUn(«taarfo.o«. 1W 
on. wbkh wm in my Warebonm at tae timr 
It w as bniiisd, U uninjiuad in iu quaU^. wUdi I 
will sell at 3 cenu per pound, nd other iimb in 
proportkin; the A. M. filiiter Steel 1 wUI eeU at 5 
Iron and Strdtoho 
out for len dun h 
closem
CIS. I er pound, and warrant the
good. My Coffee 1 will eloao____ ____ ______
can bo had in this maiket, as I wUh to kno np Mji 
bunncM by tbo in of Oewbor, when 1 hope to ro- 
-»ve to my tote Stand. Callandezamioemystoe- 
J-NO. a MILTAIN.
J“ly 0. ’47. Sutton stieeL
inlelligeni for one of bis yearn, and oeeasiooBlIrr;i;iri,‘rirs4'i: terras;
to wait on tliem in good style. There it aothiqg
hSTid'bl.‘llw!ri’l^’aito“E’Su
aroosed. The General it a great ladies man, ami 
wasmostespeciallyadmiied by Queen Victoria—
Here m the fifteenth )w of hii age, Hands erect , ... ...
specimen of humuity of «y thing like an equal H g""* ly»"g^«ijocent to and adyni^ the «ty
M.«,-n„ri»..ri.iiii-idhbb.„ £,7Si3'S2:irii"r.s:,ri“£—
corded, Deed botrfkW. page 69. TbimlewiUbaen 
a credit of one year, tbe purchaser giving bendwkb 
aiquoved seearity bearing intercH from tbe dsy of 
eale. IV alewill eommenceaUU o'clock, am.
IhY vinueof adeeiwof tbe Lewis CimiitConrt, 
Jj iu tbe suit ol James K. Sbepanl. Esecutor a- 
gainst the devise -
<*ec’d, I thill. «
1847, oAerfor file, at p
igeii
from 3 tiU 9 o'clock p and premises to admit 
all pereons smeller than bimself /res.
JohB D. A Wm. SUUwelL
TTTOULD respectfully inform their <dd friends 
f T and petroot, and all who will favor us wilh 
• rail, that we are in die market ao imial for wheat, 
and will ,K.t be behind in nriee oraceommodstiun.
FflflUly Flour of New Wheat.
I^O^'ottloexchango for Wheat, on the beA
id for mJeat tbe birdware house of 
HIINTF.R A PHISTER,
No 20 Front it. sign of tbe Saw.
HDNTKK k PHOTER. 
■^ulyO No80Front«roet
The whole four acres will be soM togetber in a 
gle lot, or di.-idod to suit purchasers as may npos 
tbe dsy of sele be found moat advaoUceous. 
ju2tds* W. B. DEAITY. Com
Mm Srara,
"\^^s reraii-tag^'the dties
» refinicamphor, led l»rax
prompt to the rescue, were their city, or 
hich floa  the Stare
by any improper motives, we think seUles
«««>!•». g™.
Thri ,hi. ,Mji..ble 10 Mm „o o.c will ""
While in the discharge of his duly he ment, (&£i. Warren’ll"^Iiillo 
fell in with Maj. Borland, and in the pros- ilw tattle of Buena Vists.and
-mien of ffie enterprise, witit their united Kbr w^%'
commands, they were compelled by a want Games’ surrender; and upon the expression of 
of knowledge on tite psr. of their guide
and stress of weather to return to Encama- S"?ds"fim and decisive manner,
where Maj. Borland had been for credit fir it.” The undeisipn."rrr, "7"'.la lake shelter for the night. At whose H^EFFERSON PIBRCV.
was this? Is it not probable that Here wc would wilUngly close this hasty 
«hii apotfor their quar- review, did we not esteem it a duly to enter 
chos.ni s»l«nn protest against the conduct of
forso „kZ rf««'h«c those Editors who have volunteered their
‘ fiiiM k L military acrvices to aid. nut so much the election of
defeat of Maj. Gainea.
<J vmatir,t T to the Frankfort Yeoman and
ml. k“ Wellington LouisviUc Democrat, both of whom have
""^iihavc bc-n under the same circum.
by a ffiick barricade of branches and trees 
(bat the AmericanB had suffered a loss of
150 killed, as he had observed that they had 
buried a hundred and odd corpses, and had 
a dozen shot which the enemy could 
not carry off; that our guerrillas are full of 
enthusiasm; and that D. Juan Climaco Re-
HtraU:^
answers to (WO questions. The first is, are 
you or not in favor of a convention to form 
a new constitution for tbe State of Ky., and 
if elected, wUl you vole to submit the ques- 
Hon again to the polls.
I answer this by saying that I
m”!?.,™ o"(iu,"L he’S'^ Wh'"'" ””
lyin favor of s convention, and of carrying 
out the provision of the preseul eoi ' ' 
to obtain it. On that aubjeel I am
cavalry and infantry had descended from 
Jalapa to assist the convoy, and (hat four of 
this reinforcement had been hilled and Olhera 
wounded.”
Father Jarauta repreaentod “that the
enemy fell back in a roost shameful .......
ner; that the horriffic fire from (he ambus-
sought to I and force to the 
conduct against
We cannot suspect 
teed
' f™"' of
'' ri-ni. 7”. “ G.inc, .nd with no nihn. poubfo rao-
, % ihr^h iho writ of the linn, live Iti.n hit defeat.
» !.* . “oipioJ dinynonld Gnn. Do.h.for.
''• i lh.i k "" '''■''P““'l'l''l-riitionil..t he did not think
'»«in '' "•j- ""'il o"
il,i . -undjodged »nnh
• ii in'r;,.’!!'7’.".r?" ™nl.in. in iueif . rebuke I
u'i M.j. Game. ..... M hi. there Edilors, whirh they rirhlv muril.
le caused a loss to tho enemy of over a 
hundred dead and many wound^, and lea­
ving us numberless wsgons and animals." 
ro-morrow, with the force I may have, 
though only a dozen mon. I proceed to Cale- 
ra. where, with (he assistance of D. Juan 
Aburio, I propose to strike another blow, 
quoth Jarauta.
rrhis Calera is the place where Gen. 
Pillow was Bttaeked. It is said to be nine 
miles beyond the National Bridge.]
Tho following paragraph it fri 
iario of the 12tli of June:
“ Trustworthy tetters and the evidence of 
persons of vorarity confirm the report, dial 
the Y ankees in Puebla do not number 6,000, 
(he artillery dors not amount to 25 pieces, 
roost 8, 6, and 4 pounders. What garrison 
will they think of leaving in Puebla in ease 
they moved forward? Certainly not less 
than 2,000. And wilh hardly 4,000 will
they attempt tocome to Mexico? In such, 
cases il is vulgarly said the meat is too little 
for so much broth.”
In the Diario of the lOth, (here is an arti­
cle headed ■' Guerra a los Yankis," from
■gn.»
■he deepest dye.
The next question. If it shall appear by 
the petitions presented to tlie Legiriator^ 
with proper vouchers, fer their correetaesi 
that a majority of the voters of Mason Co. 
are in favor of a removal of the county seat 
to Maysville, will you vote for a bill toU U U  car- 
ry out the will of the majority. I cenainly 
shall rote to carry out the will of the msioriiv
. Bust Olt
T .AM BOW prepareH (n wait on mv friciiils and the
preVKMii to remoh-al to the comer of Well wH .Se­
cond streets. Ibu 
latabuminRor my 
nienre; but will, nidi tbe kiml 
lons^tried friends, rally egiin.
mins, and hope to be Sectat my late 
ment elani by tta first day of October, op i 
ti^, I MiU remain in my premt loeatian. 
ail who apply, either by order or in peraon. shnll be 
attended to tfiroogh a bminnoi channel. 1 ask (he 
- - J.NO. a MILVAIN.
Sutton Areet, MsytviUe. Ky.
tiuR tbe mbbieh from the
D
aellcH
,A^UNG ^GSES^Three two Amy brick
and'tlC^^.onecredil efone, twni 
price. J>
aly 9, -47. " i .v* “
1 rj BUILDING LOTS for eale. on the ...„ 
IU pike Road to WaAingtoa, payable in one 
^tweyeara; to tboae who build, IwUlgive 1,3* 
thrmyeara,wHboiiiinterM. Call and ase tbe idiL 
July 9, 1847. JHO. a M-ILVAIN.
•hits gins,
>0 “ morphine,
10 “ by’J potash.
10 “ i..liae, 
lo “ ciliiteW,
6 (troas ink or blu-k sand.
No 11, Market StreHf
ff OUE FURNirURE.
6emtielto ^bwd. is a hemtiM e>^ wiSirt 
Dreasmg Table, for eale low. 
j“5______________WOOD * DAATS.
■plBUC SALE—As Executor of tbe ertata of 
X ^uriLueaa.drc-(l,I wiUerilal puMicane- 
n^ atthcrerieeace of Mra Mary LocS (Istely 
dee d.) all tbe penoasl property (1^ in bar iamti
■on. On all sums over S3 a credit of three mtartlM
wall be giuea—ell under (hat sum carit in haa^— 
Srle will take plaee oo Saturday, (be 17th iust and 
will comniflice at lOo'cloek. a m. 
jvftts WM.OORWlNE.Ex.
. l
on this and all other subjects, when not in 
conflict with the constitution, and especially 
in this case of remora], as 1 believe Mays- 
ville has had a clear majority for two years 
past 1 wUl add in eonclusklD, that I have 
aa high a regard for the rigbta of minority’s 
as any man; but in all the various elassifi- 
c;ationB of their rights. I have yet to learn 
t they hare the right lo rule the mi 
Yours, dtc. D.RICEBUr
The Shelby News of tho 7ih, 
siped by Mveral citizens, fora _ .
Whigs of the county' to represent the claims 
of Col. CHAaLKS 8- toim, to the Whigs of Ken­
tucky, as asutiblecanidale forGovemorin 18-
SPECIAI. KOTIOBS.
KMerJeax Yovsawill deliver s lecture, in 
Third Sirrei mr^ting house, on next Loni s d.iy 
morning, on (V giWe daelriut cf rWwo.
Messrs J. M. Brbpbk and Jmo. DosirfisK 
will address the ritizons of Germantown . 
cinri on Saturday next, on the snb)ec( of a con-
DRIED Daar H 
j«« ** CUTTER* CRAY.
rpHEMbseribav bw a few firA rate Smut Milta 
I wbreb he will sell for «13 ueb. For sale at 
f* a Jacobi-, Fouiuliy, comer of Second and 








He keepe eniutsnily o
a Bererm Mttwm- 
• toter eppoAu-
f which will b*"si
PROTECTION!
oaphfll $300,00a 1140,000, PHiii*
coMJMBire imraAKCB ooiflPANT, ;
JOSEPH F.BRODWCK,k4genr,
TS preputa to take iMs igxmA tarn by rue os 
X Maniw dissAne, wbetheroeeairiag at or m 
"-fir traveemd by 
in tbeir trumat from or to the EMan Cities. 
Aim upon Stesm-Boals. Ftst-Boais, Ksal««ls or
tbeir cargoes, in toe Ohio or Wwitappi trtae 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of 10 percent, of ibe m> 
nuum on all Policies expiring without Im to toe 
Company, thm making tbe insured partidpwts in 
toep^ts of tbe underwriters without ht pereoo- 
slrLkontoeir put. while the large arbJwt? 
Capital prid ia. gna - - - *




Gun Fui ' Hunting
mnCsp^
un miliire oi' the latest psttarw-jsssavs:_
BwpSSSiS
^ryaitiata wmsI^ kept in Sportiac Stonw- 
ICrGons of every descriptioo nude to order imi 
repairing done on toe most reasonable terms and 
------------ snd Sporting Powder of anperi.
.Uk— MM V-MM, MM.. SS..I-... ________ V-
A*Sns^“ h^prie^Slb hiKL £2? **
: :: : : :





f\a 9J, itnjot, South aid«, botweea the Churehe^ 
keeps on hand or makes to order, at short no­
tice. every description of rarriaec work, got up in 
hadtome style, and at prices, lower than the same 
iirticle can be imported for from Eastern tnanufae-
A..M.JANUARy.
To the Pablle.
•VUKE & would most respectfully in-
f fonn their fiiemls mid tlic public generally,
the ha\e rc-oixnied their TiB.
(heet lroB Ware BBasa’
r, on Market Street, neat door to Richard 
. rhere they intend to keep on hand a con- 
fiipply of oil articles 
'reaittreadiithsnuehx.___ _______ _________
WORK, at the shortest notice, either 
Blutt-Iren. ""
■ m 
in their line; a
incaa, tocaecuto allkilHls of JOB 
i 7\'n, Copper or 
They also keep on hands, a full supply 
(s of Che moat apprand patterns: amen; 
Which, arc the fullowinr Wager a Unrivafad Air 
Tight, which is *now considered one of the best 
Cook Stoves in usc^ PUMFECT FUEL Sj$. 
VERlt Also, Morrison's Air Tight Furnace east­
ing—« aupetior article piemiomi of various sizes 
Md patlenu, Straub's patent flame encircled oven, 
witha variety of fiincy Parlor and Hot Air Stoves, 
with a general aisortment of Grates, Hollow ware
ITiree .'eated BanMicbes:
Rorkaway Ra.-oitche^ ■
One and two sealed Ruegias:
.Also, el second hand articles, 1 carriage. 8 hug 
g es. aud t! barouebea, which ha will sell at a very 
low price. He tulicits the altcation of buyers. 
apkSoo
Fresb .Irrivalsfraa Ibe East.
•JUST RECEIVED from N«v York, an ad. 
) <i:tion to my stock, making it general and 
, 'complete. Gold diamond pointed pens, in 
_ and silver holder*; < nm«> breastpiin^ fin 
cer nugs: car-rinjiK slutU; gold guards; brace 
fettm and braceleii claps; a hnndi ome stock o 
£?old nndeilver lever wuiclie!!. I havoconstant 
ly on barn], a fine ossortmeot of silver spoons 
and many other ankle* which I conceive it lo 
bo useless to eiiiuncrate. Watches of all 
kinds will be carefitUy repaired, and wan 
ed to perform. J. S, GILPII
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESALE & RETAIL.
Messrs’ Artus & MctcaIHSTrSSSiSiW.-;
their Agents, as tvill fully justify them in assuring Marchanta Farmera'and »lcc“ 
departments of mechanical industry, that they wii! sell them Hardware as cbean
hrought to this city;
of Hardware and 
and Alcehanicf of the various 
at it can be purchased 
n-ell assarted stock ol
'IS
Locks, latches and bolls of every description;
Door ihiilter, gate and sUap hinges;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishing nails, Ac.
Famers and Gardners IniHemealia
’^’’chSinsXami Ac‘“‘‘ ^
TESTnomr is vow REOISTED | Vtam tn Btte.
rreoi'au Roartors of tbo CHebe. kpHE undenignad wishes to sell h„ 
rpUE following lenera are presealed with a view] JL Lewis county. It lies int.-nediar.i^ ^ ® 
J. of more fully showilig the opiaiooB of I’hysi '“"J l«»ding fiom Maysville andW^ht^'*"® 
cians ui relation to the Medical value of i)r. d^kshurghand Esculania. near thcli^^®^*“
poundSyrupof Wild Cherry, in my pnicLe, I was "'>'<^biB cleared and in MccUertt^^ « 
icquesled by your Agent, Dr, Crutcher, to cxprcsi I «» any fiirm in the
my epiiuon in writing, of its properties as a tem- lombcrcd. Tbosoil isequal lo 
edial ugcut, I most cheerfully comply, os I feel by almost ail of it being newly clcarni''
r a=„L a-L. . . comfortable. U has
:elher with aU tlie oll.er
Saddlery Hardware.
TUST rei-eived, cotton, hemp, and woratn......
f} plush, silk, tlirsail, buckles, bills, stirups, boss­
es, martingale and halter rings, hog, call; p^ and 
morocco skiiu, skirting, Treet.Ac. Ac.and foriale 
ehtap, at the Hardunre house of
apH HUNTER t PHISTER,
Ifo. 80. Fr»«< ifrtrt, “Sign of ihrSaw. '
Rid I
aeoMMc the prices end you will find the above state-e amt   i 
raent to be correct We 
fisrora,end if wo have g 
flnrirer patronage. DU:
ju23 [Eagle copy]
iki for past 
I, we solicit
JOHN B. S’lLTAIV,
GIOCBK IKD COIXISSIO!! lEBCim
ALL STRCBTs
/AFPEH.S for sale a general assortment of Gro 
\J eeries, and wishes his friends and the puUic to 
in nwd that he wiU at aU times sell •ll as low« 
r quality.
____ T« Cistern Bnilderi.
ritHK anderrigned being a Committee appointed 
X Ae Councilmen of the City of Mdvivillc, 
to contract for/wm/erru, to bobuilion such streets
may be disposed t >? July, by those peraons that build them, what they will 
to -t 50 or 50) barrels
11 and hauledJ  off t 
either wi•neh; tlie earth to be dug"( bids to be made, finished and 
brick well burned and best quality Li 
Cni^ with the Hydraulic Cement without brick 
and ardied over. Approved security will bareq 
edAattheCiftemawill hold water to the brim 




T AM again in the receipt 
X to m? *toek, consisting of Gob 
ver Watches, Lepine and Quartern
handsome butter knives; a beauti.......................
Pens; ^ ^ which will be sold lower than any
Jewelry.
of a splendid > 
i ld and Silv dition il er Le 
d.^ a few pair 
tiful lot of Gold
ever oflbred in this markrt-
T3 JOHNSON, having opened a sl^ on Market
Xie St-< A ffw doors from Front, tenders his ser. 
▼ices to thoK wlio desire neat and foAiioiiable cloth­
ing. Hia prices will be reosonabla,
JuneC, IS47, tf
Oardeninf Toob.
' 4 SOTEBIOR article of polished trowellar............ steel_______ received and for
HUNTER A PHISTER'S
No. 80, Front ilrttl.
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
llommen. hatchets, broad and 'rand axsa; 





COBOHN, BEEDER & HUS-TON,
Sign Padlock, Market street,
i «uu in Mccucrit repair, lii,
riti , f it r rti  Biora -««quaMoimrmfl^^^^  l tj v
doing, 1 will discharge □ debt I owe to tiic com-« ' cry co fortable It aT '̂ ^ 
muorty at large, and Physicians in particular. Asls^ bam, tog t r it  ll tli il,.Tn^^'‘* 
muchaal detest quack remedies and patent noe- ““thouscs good. Up«n the &nn is a 
tnims, I was iirduccd fromtlio failure of llio most 1®^ choice fruit trees, that are just bcgi^„* 
potent cxpeetornnis, rocomniemlod in our materia Any person can see the farm bv cSli^n ***'
_______
'ril>e rt in jueferenre to all other remedin lUBBERI lolfMPgPIt f nirito '̂- 
SH1.\CLE.S, knots; .
, nr to -----on a reasoaiw!
alarming 
regard i: i 
of Ibal
____quent trials, that 1
itc c c
expeeloraiit is indicated. In the much 
’Mumonia or Diwase oi the Lung*, in that 
fomi in wliicli It appears in keuiucky, 
as an invaluable remedy in tbetreatr 
l ilifcosB. To nil who know me I have 
enough, but ai tliis may be. o,----------------may be seen by persons out of
tbo vicinity of Franklort, I will briefly add, ibal 
I have been engaged in active practice of my pro- 
f^oo for IQ years, and am a regular graduate of 
rransylvanii, and ibis is the first Patent .Medicine 1 
everthought eiMugb of to express an opinion in 
ELLLISON. M, D.
Nnmb/brt, A'y.tJa'Tsi?.'
The above certificate is from one of our PI 
cians living a few miles from I,ere. He is doii 
• practice, and is considered
♦
HUNfER A PHISTER. .No.JJ.j.Front *L 
^EATIIEoS FORKS, RIFLES andSYTirE
H.AP.
!Tew SprlBS and 8
■S'
Dry Goods, embracing ali iho 
desirable styles ailapied lo the :
Fur and Palm Leaf Hats; nev. 
and Fancy Bonneto.
n early call from his old cosloinere 
ers generally, and pledges himself
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
•pRINTING PRESS Jlnnufnelurer*,
A ’A and Smith streets, Cincinnati. 
Hihan-’-*’--” ' - •
rtorptetm «r tlu miyiTllb Hsrald,
nu> WEEKLY AND WCTWT.s.-
which will bo dovoleJ, in its nolilical depart-
wliirh Alaysvillo niTords to ’the'
STdCiS'




merit a share_____ _




e is doing a 




.od OV.0 s,„, o,
povrt bj bi. ,„bu. itaoU'ori 
ofPcnnBylvunia. Tlie only bafecuard against imn u to« u,., „)■ 1^,11
^ ^ ^ DR. H. 6WAYNE.




•"''y” WM. R. M'OOD.
otly oil d a : 
1 liiuid Prioiin
QEALED PR^!^B*5lfu race 
O Counting Room o:ALS wi l be e ived at my_ _ . ............ n tbe 1st Saturday in July
for metalling and completing two sectioni ol' tlio
Germantown Turnpike Road, known 
irvey as os No. 3 A 3. 
can be hod on 





ompson A McG 








The Best ABti-Billoas Medicine Known.
on kJkV tkltB. ,/IUUI ■
rs fflii Zandl'i ^nli-Billoiii, Heuli 
are the most superiorpiilsnow be 
It tlie proprietor is continually it
0.0 OAAOA. no.,1 «E.* E. .
rorrae Pills are
public,Utha   receiving 
certificates by scores, and that he is scUiiig through 
all partsoflhis country (md i;oulhAnierica,over 
Five Tbensaiiil Boxes Daily.
The reader wilt siy t|iai iliis is an immense sale, 
aitd. perhaps, doubt the troth of out assertion; hut we 
can raaeinrr all who choose to invertignte the mat­
ter, that we hare nmleiraied, if anything, the.
ofthismostexcellcntmcdieinc,—Billiouscomplaii
are the most dangerous, most insidious, and most. 
stinate of all disorders;—no Kentuckian doubts 
—and if yon would be relieved ' ' ‘ 
and at small cost, cdl on the 
nit will prove your wisdom.
PETER SKEAN.
Maysville. Juue 3, Cm - Market StieeL
White Lead-
IIJO kegs Avery A Ogdon's pare 
1*) kcgsConckling-s pure aaeinnati.
.w by J^W, JoilNSTON^ SON, "
Dragila.
/^OLDl
.SSES, for sale by A. M. J.4NUARY.
> t i  t  this, 
eved quickly, thoroughly 
re undersigned, and the re-
K Taluble Para fer Sale.
ITS X-a Acres, well watered and as vscll im­
proved as any farm in Mason County, having ou it 
a comfortable dwelling houK, a hemp bouse and 
every necessary out building, including an ice house. 
About 13S acres of the tract ie under cultivation, 
and inclosed with a very superior fence. The land 
U well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abounda 
in never.failing stock water. It will be sold on lib­
eral terms, and I will take pleuure in showing it lo 
any petion who may be di^naed to porchaae. 
roaySfi fw L.R. GRIFFIN.
O^Fans Chizen insert six weeks, mai 
price and charge Au office.
FOniTZ fc PEABCi; 
WBOlsESAlsE GROCERS,
Market Street, MayemUe. 
rrAVE just received and ofler for sale on eec 
tx modating terms.
40U hags prime Rio CoSee,
30 hhds-N. 0. Sugar.
43 bUs Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
100 boxcefrash M. R. Raisins,
80 bhlsNo. 1 MockKl,
SO “ No. 3
10 “ No. 3 “ South.
33 halfbbUNo. 1 “
30 “ No. 2 “
10 bags of Popper,
10 “ Allspice,
too kegs Boston and JuniatlB Nails,
300 reams ofWrappiiig Paper,
70 “ Tea
SO •' Writing 
83 “ Letter
SO boxes Missouri A Virginia Tobacco,
100 kegs .Austin's lUfle Powder.
35 “ McCoy's “
180 mats Coahie.
23 half chaste G, P. Tea, some very fine.
80 boxes 13 Ibt. each “
3 ceroons Spanish float Indigo,
3 ticcesof fresh Rice,
4000 Iba soft bar Lead.
80 casks Sweet Maliga Wine. 
lf> “ American ilrandv,
3 “ - (Hn. ■
ALSO-While Lead, puie and No. J; Rosin; 
Madder, Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gin! 
eer; Salts; Brimstone; Salcratut; Bed Chorda; 
Plough Lines; Uoimet Boards; Cotton Yai 
dlewiek; Balling, Ac.; together with
A superior article of Pi<»TEas Ikr at whole- 
sale or rclail.
Jof all kimla, enchasTj-pe. 
Chases, Composing slick*
ALSO
Printer*inaterialsD ll ind 
Brass Rule ”
paoTED Washington Pntss. Such iioprove- 
menta iiavc been made to iliia Press as to rcii- 
deritsu--' '
Cincii
I 5 oz Jforphiue in 1 aud 8 dr. vials, 
33 “ Oil Kreosot,
13 “ Iodine.
13 “ Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piperine,
10 “ VeiiiUn Beans.
10 “..........Nit  Silver,
10 lUBlue Mass,
For sale low by 
J. W.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. llMarkelst 
FeE IS. U(47.
7. JOHNSTON A SON.
SprlassandAKlefl.
woo lbs. Springs and Axles, uf Coleman, Hallman 
A Co.’i manufacture, a very euperior aitich 
for Mia by
May 10. COBURN, REF.DER A HUSTON.
BLAOKinO.
OA GROSS BuUer A Unie. Super 
”CU Also; A lot of Superior Writi




CTTE have jo« receiveii, Eirec'tVrom the Ms 
YT ftctuiw, a large lot of Baldwin A Bima„..
HHWTUqgT STATE LOTTERY.
DratB» every Day at Covington, Ky. 
Tueiday,ThorsdBy,Bii<rSatanlayTi.ieta f 1 00 
Monday and Wednesday “ 8 00
Friday • 4 00
Shares in proportion,
Ordu* from the country, (enclosing cash or 
jaia -Vo n, Ff»« ftrrwf.
' m*. C 
a full I 
.f every thing unaUy k.
VIs : ting Ink at 
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTONM, 
No. 14 Market Street.
0Q LINEN and coUon M^jw^v^^
mils and TACkS. 
SOOlbsShoc Noils;
I'l'HIU napersTackt.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
23 “ Adams'Spanes;
83 “ Ames’ and Adam's Shovela;
33 “ Hay and Mamire Forks;
Just i.Tcived and for sale nl
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON’S, 
mar 9
Solid Braflfl OaBdlestlckf.
A LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and with- 
-fiL"ut«xtingmahcni,at
, HUNTER A PHISTERS,
_______________ No. 7 Front Street.
Patent Oedlclii^
r Rcceiv^^ Dr. Vaughn s Great Amfiricon
sale bv
J. W. JOllNSTON. A SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, .No. 11 Market
TAEMAh S lieatise on Will*, with references to 
tf American Practice, by Perkin's 3 vols.
Licber's Legal and Political llarmaneatii 
GunasDomestic Medicine.
Pycroft 8 Coutae of English Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir, fl’vcrolL
l^ein.Mexicobyalady;DiamondTestai,«.i», '
The University of Arithmetic, embracing 
science of Numbers and ^pIicat:o 
Americaa Omiibology, or Nat 
BinUwith coloured plates, by 
4 vols.
r i the 
s. by C. Davies, 
ituni History of 
C.Lucien Bonaparte,











conviction that no 
imlry can [irosper greatly, whose cit- 
•ct to irtve to iheir surplus produces all 
viuch roproduciive mduaitycanbe- 
ikiug them ihe bulject of her
If. Oe SnCAF.—160 hhda. prime sugar
■eeived per Albitrora and Robert Morris, 
ap’ I’OYN'l'Z A PEARCE.
Sawal SawBlI
■••■V.Saieonedt 
nl by IVm. R65
A Co.
Also, 77 CrtM* Ctd of Rowland s, Paul A 
Co s manufacture, 0 lo 7 fccL 
-nie abov^ lot of saws will be sotd os fiw if «i
Siar .“•.r"
HUNTER A PHriSTER,
No 20, Front st.
Tallow and uJd
FrtUi HacWI,
T "S*’'’’’ S’'’''”' ’
TVUKE A M'XID 




same and have their money rcl'uniied “or shfo 
at DufccA Moody's. AVall *t. Maytvillc. ^
mylDoo
8 nett week, it
to Bib "St LoiUs’<~Sirai.Hoiin ai.
IaB868
,JSS,'£S.T
JKO. P. DOBYNS A Ca
tf B.UCER A CLTITM
lasiSSsS'S------ -
MayaviileAIarch 31.
In short, we wUl aid, to the utmost of our 
power, by oU legiiiinatc means, in bringinB into 
ttoUtui the spniigs ol prosperity, upon wltich the 
happiness of those mostmteresledinoutluboK
ruo <The’"weekly Herald______________ __dium sheet, tm dollars in advance, fi» m, 
iihiu the year, or /Arrcattlie end y—
J. SPBIGG CHAMIi] 
MaysviUe, February I, 1847,—oo
J Remedy, Xi.'Ar.«’n>(ir Mixtare for
Ihccureof Drop*v,Gravel Ac. Connel’s Pain
Extractor. Dnvi*’ Compound Syrup of Wild .----r.vTivsTT-e" ------
Cherry, Drs. Sand^^BrisloUs, “Bidsal’s, e‘-eryd»
FBANHIN HRE h MARItlE INSURANCE W
AT LOUXHVILLE,
D. S. . Cnsnaxas, Sea'Iu 
ftb24 JNO. P, DOBYNS. ,tgent, 
MaosriUt. Ka.
nrefh Hft6ker«I.-B0 brla. No. .






rUST received, hamev. biti*, I 
} and locp collar buckles, gag 
screvvH, pad end 







Ai. 20. /ro;i( rrmf.




ior article; liond ^ sledge 
r«rrd,- files and rasps of all
Q.ENU1NEMUU3E-III
' cllows, tcirroKf 





Front strtAo. 20. ,a ira.
__ Jiut Rocelved,
^ENTOSHELS dried reaches7l
Colton (HI Puritanism; Family Record Books. 
Blank Books, ver)- cheap.
Coxe s Lady's Companion and Token of Alibc- 
Cion; Campbell's Philosophy of Rhetoric. 
Duncombe on Free Banking 30 cts.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader forschools. 
Forteteue by Koowle*.
Daniel Dennison by Mrs. HuOand.
The Comic Wandering Jew.
Tlie Year 8OU0 or Adventures of Henry RusaeU. 
Tlie Divorce by Lady Bury, 
braille at EDWARD COX'S BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 84.
0NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, J( 
received, and ‘‘■’J’ ^
No. II MarkelStreet.
Sngar.
1 Sugar in store
10(m5l.5] J.NO, I for snlebT B. MlLV’Al
Forlber imtply ot
Q/Vb BtraHELSof - 
OlAF Just received 
fimded to them who
I fHcmp Seed grown in 164fi, 
from -Missouri. Money re 
'  purchase, if the Hemp <Ii 
seed. A.-M. JANUARY.
Second InportaUcn for the Spring of 
OeURN,REEDER&HUSTON
A RE now receiving and opening Iheir second im- 
hSTcrerm^com'’'^'^'̂ ' l"«»tthey
with their line of burine«')®i^^ne”to rcnXr rteh 
asso^ent full and complete. Having made their 
purcl^e* on such favorable terms, they feel rafe in
cmil,,,—T.bl., I>.k En.




“P'’^3 CUn'ER A GRAY.
. SOOA WATER.—We have our foiui 
M now in full blast of fine Soda Water, 
the sign of the Good Samaritan anti Goliic 
Mortw. J. w. JOHNSTON A SON.
Fire Brick.
Tunci-i^^
folly (iilbrm hts Inciids and the public eenerelly;
pncM hrreto/oio ,udcmn in this city—havine de- 
termineJ to sell ail onicle* in his line, at Cincinna- 
11 pnero. He wanants all articles sold by him 
pure ^ made of tl.e best material. ^
U hat more deliglillu) recreation can you find, 
than by calling at the Xco Creaa Moen, 
which tlie subrenber has liltid up, in a style ofun- 
lealiioF, lor tl.e accommodation of La- 
JiilUraiii who may favor him with a
A.j«*. never before manufactured in 
wluidi iBjiistJy esteemed one of the great- 
, vvluch he will also 
Cincinnati prieei 
JOHN BROhEE.
tbU city, liiidi i* justl  a 
cst luxuries Ol modem iii„v., 
sell at wholesale and retail forCinci)
^NE H UNDJ® St^yS prime N
oO hf bris ^ do- 
13 bris Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4 am 
4t) “ Boston crushed;
5 II ■
4 boxes . 





bushels of good wheat, free from weavel. delivered 
at the city Mill, on 3d rtreet. in a few weofa. 
mays J D A W STILLIVEI.I.
doz. Hoes, various kiiKls,
Wd,^P.d Skin.,. ,TOl mid,.
Wog, LaJf. Morocco, Kip and Welting si.;..









Pow Liqnon, Winea, ko.
Ea?s,s:“
4 hf I'ipts pure Port M'inc;
3 hr -
307 lbs S. F. Indigii:
CUTTER A GRAY,
‘ Sweet 5[alaga do; 
' ------ •Tndo;
900,000 shingles of the best brands in the up­
per countrj-. Feeling grateful for the very lit 
eral patronage which his friends and former 
customers Iwve exieadctl to him, he hopes to
liimselfthat no ^kVwS 
snch u may be disposed lo give him a call— 
also has 300,000 feet seasoned boards, 
...jpnsing an excellent assortment wellsuit- 
ed to this markeL Me will also keep acon- 
Btont supply of the best BLACKSMfrHlNG
-tJZ
7,’oSS lights ”n'i^nw^rsi!,'';8sort«i
^ ^ ^ WOOD k DAVIS,
A T thdr Family Gtocere u,d General PumUh- 
J:\ tag Store on Wall st between 2d and Front,
confidfiilly iiiviiepubhc attentinn to their uii-
Kulor, Kteheo <» p„,„y, ai ho««
XABXWaA, no. I, SALT.
•Pf’ No. 20 Front Street.
___ OfocArtea.
TUST received from New Orleana,
lOdajavado 
SOhhdssugs
13 boxes loaf sugar, ‘ Boston ” 
5 brli crushed A 
lO boxes






100 reoma wrapping pairer. Fnr sale by
CUTTER A CRAY
Oookll^StOTea—We have various pat- 
lOTB and sizes and on terms as low as thoiaune
to be found in this market—at any rate we are 
for a premium, lowilling lo compete f( 
for the best .doce.U^
— —. .. large and various assortment, 
for sole as above. Call and see tliem. 
june2 WOOD A DAVIS.
Old lava Ooffea.-80 bags old Java
coffee, received per Robert Morris.
»P’ POYNTZ A PEARCE.
